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GREAT HERD DE CATTLE 
SHIPPED OUT TUESDAY

, ^

SCHOOL RECEIVES ONE 
DOLLAR FROM STATE

TOTAL OF FOUR DOLLARS PER 
CAPITA HAS BEEN PAID BY 

DEPT. OF EDUCATION.

HIGGINBOTHAM CATTLE COM.
PANY SPIFFING ENTIRE 

HERD OF CATTLE TO 
OLD MEXICO

The fourth dollar per capita of the 
Top Heard was in Midland the first; fourteen dollars due from the SUtc 

o f the week, lookinR after the ship-'Department of Education was r e 
ping of thirty-five cars of the Hig- ceived this week by the Midland In- 
ginbotham Cattle Company’s herd dependent School District, leaving ten 
to the state o f Durangfb, Mexico.

This great cattle company that 
once owned much of the land in the 
vicinity of Lamesa has sold out its
Dawson County holdings, and th at,600,000 has been transferred 
land has been cut up into farms, the whool fund for the purpose 
They are giving up all o f the old 'new text books, following the change 
ranch now. and had to look for more the ruling o f 1922. However, the 
pastures condition of the school fund is yet as

They have bought 412.000 acres ^ood as it was in January 1923. 
o f land in Durango, near the city Since September 1, 1924, including 
o f  Durango, Mexico; and wiU stock the text book purchase, there has

dollars per capita to be paid after 
January 1st.

According to a -statement by S. M. 
N. Marrs, state superintendent. { ! , -

from 
o f

it with the cattle and saddle horses 
that were sold on the old ranch in 
Texas.

Top Heard is going to Moxieo to 
run the outfit, and will take with him 
Con Hood, a veteran at handling Mex
ican laborers. It is a requirement in 
Mexico that eighty per cent of the 
laborers be native Mexicans.

The thirty five cars shipped last 
Tueaday comprises only a small p a rt!

been disbursed $6,786,400 from t h e  
state school fund. Mr. Marrs states 
that this would not have been possi
ble except for the litigation changing 
the text books.

He believes that if  the State Text 
Book Commission will be conservative 
in selecting books for 1926-26, the ap
portionment per capita will not b e 

;iess than $16.00.
The remaining $10.09 per capita for i

o f the total shipment, and many more current year is to be sent to the 
head o f cattle will go through t h e | "‘'hools not later than May. 1925, ac- 
Midland stock pens to the Mexico ■ ^Ir. Marrs. 
ranch. | ®

According to Mr. Heard, a steer 
will bring more in Mexico City than j 
in Kansas City, and their stuff will 
probably be marketed there. T h e | 
ranch is located about 500 miles from |
El Faso and about 700 miles from |
Mexico City. '

Two rivers furnish the water for «* GREEN OF ABILENE WILL
. t h e  ranch, with many creeks and 
^ u n a lle r  streams running into the 

main bodies of water. The range is 
said to be covered with fine grass, 
weeds and all aorta o f native feed |

SPEAK TO MIDLAND CLUB 
FRIDAY AT NOON.

Thursday’s luncheon o f the Lions 
Club has been postponed to Friday | 

stuffs and will furnish a fine pasture account o f the^ac^ t h a t ;
for the cattle.

Thirty or forty more cars of cattle | 
will be shipped about January 1, as 
aeon as Mr. Heard can get back .af
ter them.

.CAnLE RAISERS DE
MAND ERADICATION!

District Governor R. D. Green srill 
be here, returning from El Paso, 
where he has made a visit to the 
Lions Club there.

Every member o f the Midland club 
is expected to attend the luncheon 
Friday, as this will be the best op- 
poitunity to learn more about Lion- 
ism that has been afforded since the 
club was organized.

OPPOSE FERGUSON PROPOSAL 
TO LIGH’TEN UP ON ’HCK 

ERADICATION

Lions Club Endorses | 
New School Building:!

 ̂ • t -  . . • '

T llem j G hrish iu is
@miiunuiinra@raramimira@iniraimraiii@iimminmraig

REUEF A S SU R tii.  
U T IL E S  COMPAh,

SUPERVISING ENGINEER VISITS 
MIDLAND THIS WEEK WITH 

1 ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS _

H RISTM AS is a day o f  cheer liecause we make it 
80. W e  bestow gifts upon those who are dear to 
U8 by ties o f  blood or friendship, we contribute to 
the Luppiness o f  children and turn kindly thoughts 

upon the unfortunate. Each year sees a greater tendency 
to assist these latter with something more substantial than 
thoughts. In all parts o f  America, and we assume that the 
same is true o f  otner portions o f  the civilized world, there is 
manifested an increasing desire to help.

Few communities, towns or cities lack organized efforts for 
the carrying o f  real Chrultmas cheer to every destitute family, 
every hungry wayfarer, arid especially to every child o f  poverty; 
that the latter, at least, may not regard the day, its symbols 
and promises as things o f  empty significance. This is in accord' 
ance Hvith the teachings o f  Him for whom the day w’as named, 
and evidences the growth o f  spintuality in the world.

H ow  little we know o f  how well off we are! H ow  we mag' 
nify the trivial things o f  life! H ow prone we are to forget the 
securities and liberties o f American citizenship! H ow  hard 
it is to realize that the elements o f  true happiness lie within 
ourselves and not within what we possess. But w c are be' 
ginning to know, and the spirit o f  Christmas is an important 
element in our teaching. Right sentiments soon crystallize' into 
actions. The phrase, “ Merry Christmas,”  upon all lips is an 
incentive to make it merry, hence the season becomes a time 
to forget strife and gloom and to spread peace and joy.

Is the old'fashioned Christinas passing? If so, a Eiettef one is 
taking its place. M odem  arrangements may have done away 
with the yule log, but we still have the holly and the ever' 
green. They are but symbols. The tender emotions in our 
hearts count for much more. W e  can blend our voices and 
attune our souls to full jubilee on this festive occasion, which 
commemorates the most important announcement o f  all time, 
that o f  the religion o f peace and love. Merry Christmas!

I Following thfe telegrams nent t o  
;the home office of the Southern Ice 
jand Utilities Company, a message 
jwas received stating that an engine 
would be sent here as soon as poaalble, 
and that Mr. Williams, the local man- 

jager, ^ad been authorized to clear 
‘ out the old engine for the purpose 
o f installing the new one.

Then to back up this good news, A. 
i I>. Martin, supervising enpneer of 
i the company, arrived in Midland Wed- 
; ne.sjlay with the complete speciflea- 
{tions.
j He carried a letter from the Fair- 
I banks Morae people, stating that they 
, had authorized their factories to 
equip a 366 horse power engine to 
be sent to Midland, in accordance 
with the order placed by the South
ern Ice and Utilities Compnay.

The letter advised that the machin
ery should be delivered in two o r 
inree weeks. ..

; According to Mr. Martin, the en
gine should be installed by February 
1. and is of a type that can adequate- 

*'ly handle the local situation for a 
long time to come.

I Me states that the engine is of the 
I latest improved type, and repreaents 
an investment of about $40,000. which 
inakes a total investment here of al
most $200.0(K). according to h is  
statement.

This news will tw gratefully r e- 
teived h\- the citizens of Midland, as 
they have been put to considerable 
inconvenience for the last few weeks 
It is hoped that no serious mishaps 
will come up between now and the 
time the new engine is installed, and 

I that after that Midland aill have the 
best electric service up and dosm 
the road.

I
The ness engine is to be about thir- 

jty feet long, consequently it will take 
a large foundation. Preliminary 

, work on the foundation was begun 
'Thursday morning.

.Mr. Martin is srery much concerned 
about the situation in Midland and 
is doing everything in his power to 
have the plant put in tip-top condi
tion as soon as possible.

<THE PVBUSMERJ

(Cbpyrtebt. M O

In aeaaion at Fort Worth this week, 
the Texas and Southweatem Cattle 

' Raisers Aaaociation, preaided over by 
its president H. L. Kokemot, of San 
Antonio, Is opposing the proposed 
change in the present tick eradication 
law of Texas.

It is stated that the proposed 
change svould do away with the pro
tection that has ,been afforded the 
counties that have exterminated the 
tkk, and tht it allows some counties 
to cease dipping that arc not outside

TOO

I .At a called meeting o f the Lions 
I Club last Tuesday afternoon, a mo- | 
tion was passed endorsing the pas-1 
sage of a bond issue for the purpose I i
o f erecting in Midland a new high HELP THE PRINTERS ]
school building, with an auditorium 
that may be used for lal civic pur
poses, with a seating capacity that 
will '  adequately handle all public 
gatherings.

The motion was pas.sed unanimous
ly, and was purely an unselflish de- 

I sire on the part of the club that is 
organized for no commercial purpose. ”Ouiid advice.

jto get this matter before tho people, i We want to make one more request. 
It is believed that other oigan iza-} Next week wc are going to do our 

jtlona wilt follow with rtmttar eniliJTse^ best to get The Reporter out on Wed-

. T . L .
[Personal Cards For

Prize Puzzle Solver

SCHOOL RECOGNIZED
hriTER COMES FROM COLEMAN 

HIGH SCHOOL TO LOCAL 
SUPERINTENDENT.

Much is said along about Chriat- • I
ma.<t time about doing the Christmas | .____
shopping early to benefit the clerks, FROM CO.MPI.ICA-
mailing packages early to benefit the TIONS FOLLOWING TON- 
postal clerk.s, and all o f this is good i SII.ITIS

‘ ments.Misses Evelyn Scarborough a n d  _____^________
Lela Mary Heard will arrive Satur- j _  ivT ”  • *  j
day night from Simmons College at o O y n t O n  I N O m i n a t e d
Abilene, to spend the holidays with i U. S. District Judge
their families. i ---------

-------------®-------------  ! Charles A. Boynton, of Waco, has
J .  P .  R a n k i n  B a d l y  I been nominated Federal Judge for the

fx i f i s r s w l  S n i n r H n v  *»y Freaident
i n j u r e u  o a z u r a a y  Coolldge, his nomination having been

[ nesday evening, and will appreciate ; 
it if all o f the news and advertise-1

.Mrs. T. L. Beauchamp died about 
!*.o0 Thursday morning, .i.s a result' 
o f complications that followed a brief 
case of tonsilitis. She had been ill
scarcely more than a week, and few ! tiw......

Tursiav*" ‘^ " - l a r e  r ^ V s t ^  T t C  in the^r „
and Tuesday. trouble. . .  . .  p „„ib le , because t h e S c h o o l ,  and is printed

Th" fact that Midland High School 
rtl< in .singing is well established

throughout the country. Visitors to 
tile local schools comment at great 
length on the singing and the read
ings. These accomplishmenta, how- 
ever, are rot limited to the high 

a buaiii*-ss man wins, a business card ***̂ *̂*” */ becau.si th» grammar grades 
iWiil Ire given with his desirtxl w o r d - P n n i s r y  departments are al-
• 1 J /  u - so welt along In both liiiF .̂ing. oi a personal card if he prefers -r-t. .The latest recognition from a dis

tance is in the form of a letter from 
th" m-esifiont of the senior class of

\s a prize for the first correct so
lution of this week's cross word puz- 1̂ 

• zlc, in the Midland Reporter, 100 per- 
I sonal cards will be given by The Re- 
I porter.

If a young lady wins the prize, cor
rect calling cards will be given.

J. P. Rankin, prominent ranchman

The printers are working every | Mrs. Beauchamp was usually a 
night to get the papers out in time ■ healthy woman, and the sad
for the holiday advertising and the . f,ews o f her death was a great ahock. 
news to do its best.

sent to the senate Wednesday. 
Judge Boynton was nominated to

o f •“ ‘1  *^*|8uccood Judge WlllUm R. Smith, of
1 ? ! ; :  t S t t .  K k S  j L f S i i :  who roeonUy died.

W e s t  T e x a s  R a n c h

S e l l s  F o r  $ 2 0 8 , 0 0 0

San Angelo, Texaa, Dec. 11.—The 
Val Verde County ranch o f  tho eatato 
o f tho late J. B. Murrah o f San An-fram a bullet wound in his upper 

right arm.
The details o f the injury were net 

determined, but those who have talk- Texas Today”  wants a pot-'*®P®*^ received here. The price
ed to the injured iw n  aUte that it mag- aactiona,
was due to an ^ I d e n t . 'aaine published In SUmford. or $808,000. ’^ e  rawh has been un-

Aecording to his physician, the bone | , ,  .  paragraph o f a le t - '‘*"*‘ J- B. Brown and Sim

B y  W e s t  T e x a s  C .  o f  C .  Eari w u o n ,
______  jwho ranches near Jaao, according to

••West Texas Today”  wante a ' p o t - , r e c e i v e d  here. The

was shattered In tte  upimr ter received by the Midland secretary Weatherby of San Angelo and Mad-
ann, from a short d isU n « below th e ' ^  Whiiley, manager o f «•*" “  Semi-Weekly Farm

almost down to his elbow. 1^^ ^  Chamber o f Com-
- T  In tho event that no Infection sets ■^  morc€s

I “ You are certainly doing good work .
get r®*”®** ”  ranch, la

Mrs. Beauchamp wa.s formerly Miss 
Ola Mae Barber, a sister, o f Fred, 
Jess, and Fat Barber, all o f this city.

She has two more brothers living 
elsewhere, end two sisters. M n. H. 
A. Massey, formerly of Midland, is 
her sister.

She leaves her husband, Lawraace 
Beauchamp, who is connoethd with th» 
Midland Hardware Company, and two 
small children.

Although the exact hour for the 
funeral has not been set, as we go 
to prees, the services will probably 
he held Friday, Rev. L. U. Spell- 
mann officiating.

below:
“ Coleman, Texa.s. Dec. 11, 1924. 

Mr. W. W. Lackey,

Ition.s as early as
j first correct one wins. Numbers are 
placed on the solutions at the time 
they arrive they are turned in, and.,,_ , _  . . .  „  .
the time is also marked on H. Vhen ■ ^  
when they are compared to the correct' ' • exas.
solution, which is on Ale in the oflke, 
it is easy to detormine which solution 
gets the cards.

Nobody is barred! The readers o f 
The Reporter are in r iM  to have a 
try at it, young or old.

------------ o-------------

event that no Infection Mts 
in, H ie believed that his arm will be
aavml ana. win knit Imck in P l^ l j o u t  there, and you surely did
but t h m  r ^ '  «• • •"•mbership, and we are«on. T h ep h y M d a n b e l^ v es_^ tth e

'‘ •**™**"* mombarahip campaign was aertainly 
a raeord broaker. You are making 
hiatary. We know o f no sntall d ty

the outcome o f  tho Injury.
Mr. Rankin, familiarly known aa ^

Pearl has many Wends In Midland "lioaa'’work”ar"^l e^M« thll”'
aad tha aurroandlag country, and] -----------
m m r  paopte art twwtm td aboat his

News.
— Madden B. Reed, who is mentioned 
in the above clipping aa one o f the

the son of 
Rev. Nat B. Reed, former pastor of 
the Methodist Church here.

Madden has made quite a

Chancellor and
Thomas Sell Farm

W. R. Chancellor and Dr. John B. 
[Thomos have recently sold a half soc- 

rocord I tIon o f land south of town to W . E.
as a ranchman since he haa lived 
the Val Verde country.

......o- -----

in

Jim Flanigan vrilt come ia Satur- 
i .  HiBlard, od Stamford, wall a day maming from Qoorgotown, and

b'jsinots visitor to Midland tkia wook. will apeod Chtlatmaa at homo.

I./ong, from Fannin County. M r. 
Long will move bore with hit family 
at an early date, and will have tav- 
oral children in schooL 

Tho land ia the oM Towntaad pas
ture aad it fine for forming.

B o y s  S h o u l d  O b e y

C i t y  O r d i n a n c e

One of the officers has called at
tention to the shooting o f fire works 
in the business section o f town. This 
la a direct violation of the law, and 
he desires it stopped without making 
any arreats.

Boya should take their flro works 
to their homes, or farther from the 
city streets, and shoot them all they 
want to.

■ ....O'." ............
G. C. Watkins a ^  family have ro- 

ecntly movod in M MkOand, aad Mr. 
WatUaa it ehiaia^  daal for a farm 
near hero. B a wfll move hit ftarily 
In town for the preoant B t coaMo 
from .Tones Count)'.

o f
“ My dear Mr. Lackey;

“ It teems to be the consensus 
opinion that your school has t  
iy established reputation for aingis^. 
both on account o f tho enthutiaam 
that it diaplayod by the atadonta, and 
their ability to sing. 1 would liho to 
receive any suggoatioos that you - 
should offer in regard to creating an 
incentive for singing in high' aehool.

"Do you set aside any part o f the 
day for a singing rehearsal? If yon 
do what part o f the day do you find 
most suitable for rehearsal^

“ What collection o f songs do you 
use, or recommend?

"Thanking you in advance for any 
stiggoations that you might offer, I 
remain,

r “ Sincerely youra,
"Edward Perry, 

“President Senior Claaa, 
“Coleman High tebooL”
-----------a------------

Mrs. A. J. Calloway, from Broate. 
will bo ia MkDaad in a few days to 
tpand the Chriatmaa holidaya 
bw  sister, M n. B. A. W'alL

\
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. Beautiful
Gifts

URGES OTHER RANCHMEN AND 
FARMERS TO BUILD POISON

PENS AT ONCE

OF

Most beautiful of all gifts that you can 
select, jewelry pleases all and proves a 
most luting remembrance' of your best 
Christmas thoughts.

Jewelry Lasts
That is an excellent reason for selecting 

|it for gifta
Another is the ease with which a success
ful choice may be arrived at.

A Complete Dieplay
Quality of gifts awaits you here, and will 
make your Christmas shopping easy.

O. P. Buchanan will build 20 rabbit 
poison pons on bis ranch naar Midland 
Mr. Buchannan says that since Mid
land is going into the wotji of killing 
rabbits on the wholesale order that 
the people had as well do it right 
while they are at it.

It is pointed out that Midland should 
use the Federal rabbit control chief 
who will be here the first week in 
January while he has the opportunity. 
The county commissioners are giving 
the poison away free o f charge. The 
City Drug Store and Neblett’s Drug 
Store will act a« distributors and will 
give out strychnine and saccharine 
when a rancher or farmer produces 
an order from J. B. Snider, county 
agent. The poison will be distributed 
according to the acreage each man 
has.

Ranchers and farmers should begin 
building their poson pens at once, so 
everybody may start poisoning at the 
same time. This will make the work 
much more efficient.

Every farmer ond rancher in Mid
land county who fails to co-operate in 
this poison campaign, not only make 
his own grass or crops liable to de
struction by rabbits, but he endangers 
the crops o f his neighbors,

Ranchers as well as farmers arc 
concerned. Thirty-two rabbits destroy 
as much grass as one steer. This is 
by scientific test.

----------- o-----------
Open evenings till Christmas, 

Articles Bought Here Engraved Free

Banker-Farmers Heard 
Former Midland Man

D. H. ROETTGER

THIS AGENCY

Ford lAicomotive
Now Being Built

Extends to you sincere and 
cordial wishes for a Very 
Merry Christmaa.

A prosperous year will be 
yours also, if  the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company 
stands guard over your 
property.

Be sure that “The Seal of 
Certainty” is on your pol
icy.

Henry Ford is doing the unusual 
again.

This time, he is building the largest 
and moat powerful electric locomotive 
in the world.

This super engine, which is now 
under construction in the power house 
ot the Highland Park plant of t h e  
Ford Motor Company, presents a 
■Mst important development in the 
electrification of steam railroads and 
at the same time a radical departure 
in locomotive construction.

The locomotive is not only novel in 
electrical design, but embodies many 
new and important ideal in mechani- 

ical design. In size it will be prodig- 
lious. It will weigh 840 tons, will be 
117 feet long, fifteen feet high and 
ten feet wide. What is more interest
ing still, it will have sixteen 250 horse 
power motors connected to sixteen 
pairs o f driving wheels and will be 
capable o f hauling a train of 160 
or more loaded box cars.

The engine will not be built for 
speed, the purpose being to use It 
for freight service exclusively. Its 
ronning speed will be 17 miles an

Byron (list, now of Amarillo, spoke 
at the Banker-Farmer Conference 
held at College Station last Monday 
and Tuesday, on the subject "Some 
Points to Be Considered in Efficient 
Ranch Management.”

Three subjects were taken up by 
the gathering of farmers, livestock 
men snd bankers: Means o f increas
ing farm products, ranch economics, ^  
and farm financing and the banker. i 

W. B. Starr, o f Cisco, a former ; S  
Midland man, spoke on the subject { ^  
“ How to Make a Farm Mor^' Pro- I ^

\ <

ductive.”  I
Mr. Gist’s speech, a somewhat 

lengthy one, was read by the editor 
and aeveral Midland citisena, and we 
would like to have space in this is
sue to print it.

A sound foundation for business, | 
efficient management and effort on | 
the part o f the ranch operator, care ! t f  
o f the health of the herd, proper feed -, ^  
ing, good pasture, looking after a I 
good calf crop, culling of inferior | ^  
stock, profitable marketing, selection { m  
of pure bred sires, advertising, and j ^  
reduction of overhead expense were i K  
the chief points discussed in his | 
speech. ! CC

------------- 0-------------  , <

Ulmers Give Dinner i S
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer enter

tained some of their friends last 
Monday night with a six o ’clock dfti- 
ner. The best o f good eats ware sn- 
Joyed as well as a pleasant social eve
ning.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Barron, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. (Hay- 
ton and children, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

SPARKS. &  BARRON
____ Cswden and children;- and Mr, and

hoorxnd its maxHmim speed M  j  Ne'Wett ________

79

1-̂ ' -G-
1-

MIOLAMD,
Si

T E X A f

N. Ayeedi 
»  vlidt te AbileiM

Ow s twmtsr.

an hoar,
One o f the unique features of this 

great electric motive unit is that it 
earriss ita own converter station. 
‘This eliminates establishment of snb- 
stations along the route a praetke at 
proaent general in railroad alectrifl- 
eatien.

Threotb * regenerative breaktag 
systeai (ha Ford leeomoMva win have 
^  aUllty ta ilevelop elaetrie anaegy 
a t  any speed from A e  nuudnum ta 
practically a standstill.

Moore-Whitson Wed
ding Last Sunday

■ IS
w e -

Fruit Cake Time
' . THIS IS THE BIG WEEK FOR

Christmas Cooking
FRUIT CAKES. CRANBERRY SAUCE 
SALADS, AND VARIOUS DISHES OF 
GOOD EATS MUST BE PLANNED AND 
PREPARED.

LET US FURNISH TOUR

Chrlstm os O roceriea
• a s t t h  dK  S t e v e n s

Last Sunday morning, at tba homo 
o f Rav. L. U. Spallmann, Miaa Josia 
Moors was married ta Mr. Latoy 
Whitson.

Both of the yonng people live in 
Midland, and are vary popular among 
the yonng people and older people as 
well.

Mias Josie is the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Moors, who have liv
ed in Midland for several years. She 
attended the local public schools and 
has grown up to young womanhood 
here.

Mr. Whitson came here almost two 
years ago with the Fred Wemples,, 
and has been connected with the 
Ever-Ready Filling Station s i n c e  
that time.

He had been here only a short time 
when the majority o f the citisena 
knew him and liked him. His willing 
service snd smiling disposition have 
made him practically indispenaaUe in 
MidUnd.

’The young peopU will continue to 
make their home in Midlsnd, and 
their many frlsnds rejoice with them 
in their happinese, wiabing them 
mudi beuith and proeperity tbreugb- 
eut the years te eosse.

M m

h<erms< the eMdr 
esidly Ukm up thu 

aleut with

IDEAL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE FOR CHRISTMAS

0 S f B e s i \ V ^ ^

FMday,

WISHING YOU A

MERRY  C H R I S T M A S
AN D  A  H A P P Y  AN D PROSPEROUS

N E W  YEAR

THIS STORE EXTENDS THE SEASON’S GREETINCiS 
TO EVERYONE AND TRUSTS THE NEW YEAR 

WILL PROVE A HAPP YAND PROSPER- m i
OUS ONE TO ALL

Christmas Suggestions
THIS STORE CAN HELP YOU SOLVE THE PROB

LEM OF WHAT TO GIVE
GLOVES
Two men may wear the same size Gloves but one will have long fingers, another short. 
For that reason we have stocked both kinds. Cadet sizes mean made for a short, broad 
hand.
We have both regulars and Cadets in Men’s Dress Gloves, lined and unlined, at |2A6
to ........ - ....... ................................ ....................... I6 00
Warm Gloves at .50c to $1.75 a pair.

INTERWOVEN SOX
Lisles and Cottons at 26c and 36c the pair. 

Novelty Wool Mixtures at 
Newest Novelties in Silk and Wool Mixtures at .

Silk Mixtures and Wools at 60c
. 76c
$1.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Initial Handkerchiefs, S to the box; box .........
Initial Hondkerebiefs .each ..... ....................... a
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, each 26c, 86c and
Novelty Bordered Handkerchiefs at 26c and .......
Novelty Pongee Handkerchiefs at 60c a n d ... .... ..
Silk Handkerchiefs at 60c to

11.00
12.86

HICKOCK BELT AND BELT SETS
llie  finest made, all sizes in Belts at 60c t o ___
Initial Belt Sets with German Silver Buckles ___
Initial Belt Sets in Sterling Silver at..
Belt and Watch CThain Sets in Sterling S ilv er________ ___ ____
Shriner, Blue Lodge and 32nd Degree Sterling Silver Sets at

NECKWEAR
Not at any time before has this store been so wonderfully equipped to serve yon as this.
Men’s Ties at 50c, 76c, $1.00 and _ - ......  ................................. ...________ $1.60
Boys’ Four in Hands at ___ ___ __________ _________________ __________ 80e

HOUSE SHOES
Felt Comfy Slippers with leather soles and heels at
With padded leather soles, cuff pattern, at ...............
Leather House Shoes at . ...

$2.60
$2.60
$SA0

OVERCOATS. LEATHER COATS
Not before has oiir stock been so complete.
$16.76 to ............................................................... ...
Men’s Leather (3oats at $11.60 t o _______.
Boys' All Leather Coats, sizes 10 to 18 years 
Men’s Best Quality Sheep lined Coats a t ____

Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats a t
5$82A0

___ $24.60
___  $9.76
___ $ n .M

MUNSING AND DOVE SILK UNDERWEAR
The average man can’t go wrong when he selects such items for wife, mother or sieter.
Manzing Knit Silk Bloomers at $8.86 a n d _______________________ _________________ |4A6
Knit Silk VesU at $1.66 t o ___________________ _______ ___ __ _____________________ $8.76
Dove Crepe de Chine Teds and Gowns at $2.86 t o _________ ________ ____________ $10.00

KIMONAS AND, DRESSING GOWNS
In Crepes, Corduroy, and Quilted Silks at |2A6 t o _____
Fhilipine Hand Made Gowns and T «dl i t  $2.60 tu _ .  
Voile Teds and Gowns at $1A0 t o ..... ............... — ......^

_ I22A0 
^ | 4 S (L  
«  $$J0

HOUSE SHOES - —
A  splendid assortment o f House Shoes for ladies in all colors. Felts st $IJ16 to 
Felt lined leather_________ _________ $2.86. Quilted Satin a t _____________ __

$2A0
$1J6

TOILET SETS
A splendid variety of the very finest Toilet Preparations in Holiday Packages, indud-
ing Elmo packages, at $2.00 to ------ -------- ------------------------------- ----------------------- - $6.00
Maria Seta a t ........................................I2A6 Coty’s Sets a t ____________________-  flAO
Lanehariaa Blue Rote a t _______________ | 8 A 0______ VanMos at 60c t o ________ $2J6

M L ! BTOeXINOB
Nothing ia safer for any o f tha fair sex thoa Silk Stockings, 
every pair in a beautiful (%ristmas Folder.
Finest Sheer (HtUfons in black and colors at $2.60 t o ____ ___
All Silk in black and colors at flAO t o __ ______________ :___
All Silk and Fibre Mixtures at 76c and ..................... .... .............

We ata preparad te put

MisOes’ Ribbed Silk Hose at, the pair, fl.OO t o ___
Boys’ and Girls’ All Wool Novsity Plaid Top Sox ot, the pair

$8.00
$8.00
$1.00
$2.$6

76c
HANDKERCHIEFS
We are sure that there is nothing that would pisase more than these wonderful Marshall
Field Handkerchiefs. Hand made on Pure Linen at 26c, 86c, 60c a n d ______________66c
Voile and Batiste Handkerchiefs at Ifte to ________________ _______ ________ _______66c
Children’s Handkerchiefs at 6e to ........ .......... ______________________________ J ___ _ 26c

TOWEL SETS, BEDlBPREADS, IVORY PIECES, SWEATERS, PURSES, BAGS, HAT 
CASFil, COATS, DRESSES, ROBE BLANKETS, BED BLANKETS 

DOWN QUILTS, WORK BASKETS

Wadley-Wilson Co.
ONE PRICE—THE LO W B8T-iO R CA/lft

MIOLAMD.

IDKAL r a t  EVBRYONB FOR

no

Phons O. B. P 
Hudson Orach, < 
$1660; Essex Co

Miss Ruth Bl 
Fridhy from W 
attending Bayl 
will remain at 1 
Idayi

/
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**Gifts That Last'*

SEE

INMAN
AT THE CITY DRUG STORE

BEFORE YOU BUY
WE ENGRA VE FREE OF CHARGE FOR OUR 

CUSTOMERS

Jeweler Optometrist

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 2.
>"THE HEAVUfLY STAIRWAY^

Toa'r* itk«lr t«  trip «p  if r«a try to ucood  or doocond too rlpMlp. 
Oo olow, witch jroar loterlock, and tbia “cun-word puail*’’ wUl giro you 
■ lot of fun. ‘

tCopyri^:
Horisontai.

gn.nR«lA|lMv to ■ h«M 4r«4  
T h e eootrohoos  

l^ ^ W s t e h r a l

I t  ■ la te r
l^ ^ F o o 4  e o » t « t a l« s  Relatta  
t t — T h «a
I t — tt lr
I f — C ow pletolF
ft^^i^holtov
I t i P e ta lto  artlolo tF reooh )
f ^ -^ o o r l Y
tt* •B otfea o f wfiter
S^^ohstaneo aaot MOtlelaailF
M — n ia trlh a to t
t t  ■ te e 4  o f a feheoooee wIa o
tfr— Lrooha for
t t — tlo p e
t r — V rh irlo  oo rooooro  
t ^ — Karth  
t t ^ l l a m a  op
t l — For w a rt  
t ^ ‘ Hetongtaa: to It 
S8«—V rytale  horora 
S t — The Mua 
t&— .Sol ro «  
t t — tp r ia c  to w e r  
tY— Woley 
t ^ —A m oaelo 
t t — D erail fe l 
4 t— Soielle  atroavty  
t S * C r a t o  fo n o  o f atoFo 

^  The oolatloa w ill i

. W ;

Soi

iv

Solution o f  F u n l o  N o .  1.

Fteno 0 . B. Prico, o f Cdonulo, for 
Hodaon Cooch. dolirerod in Midland 
$16d0; Eaaox Coach, $1050. ..12tf

------------- 0-------------
Miaa Ruth Blakenoy arrived laat 

Tridhy from Waeo, whore ahe ia  
atUadinc Baylor UniToraity- She 
will remain at home daring the hol
iday!.

PeiT}' Collins is a new member of 
the Midland County Chambet o f Com
merce. Mr. Collins is in charge o f  
the county road work. The C i t y  
Drug Store was one of the Arat t o 
join the Chamber o f Commerce dur
ing the campaign but the name was 
inadvertently omitted last week.

Byron Gist, formerly of Midland 
and now living at Amarillo, read a 
paper on ranching at the Farmer- 
Banker Conference recently held at 
A. St M. College. Mr. Gist has a 
large wheat farm in Oldham County 

land he is in the real estate business 
in Amarillo.

g a n i a r o
□  3 3 0  [!]□□□□ □□ iTi m a a  mm a

□ S D a( !□  [>iay 
c u iH iiJ  m m

n n  o u t i r a n  m u
HDM UL3W \1W□ ( jw a  a  praf^n
Mrs. Lenton Bruson will sell home 

made Christmas Candies Saturday af
ternoon at Mr. Hobbs' Second Hand 
Store, next door to White House.

111. ivti.i
I Vertical

1— S Ir stl. art 
a—B.sOs
h— emRarav 
4— Aaaay
•— » r

T—T« Malta 
•— C rafty

la  arflar that 
t l — •m s II r — tmm 
! • — Caak la  #y«w
14—  M • ffta fra  t •
15—  Claeae
IT— Mara a f • 4 p a s a  hy 0 «
1 ^ —Parm ita ta aaaa#a 
M  B ara w ith Iraa 
ta— Plaata
t t  C a llag a  aapnf ftaaia  
t t  ■<’aaalSara 
•4— F lat ttsh  
t 8— fliaaihay 
t^ ~ V la a o n a  m a t  
•7— T a taprlva  
t*^— Aaythtaa <Nat aaltaa ar 
•<%— 4 eM  leas  
t l — To laaolo  
• t — F ilth  
•4— Bartorot 
tS — B la t taMof'BM 
•7— Bay 
i t — Balot 
t^—’Maalral nmtm 

it»a a r  la a a «t  laoaa.

D O N A L D  H U T T  W O N  
j  L A S T  W E E K ’ S  P L Z Z L E

CHAMT BM *
And UMsurh U 

tor, lot It as

Wuar o f  tho h ooru  V 
tb« story o f  tn 

or in* Mho o f ebUdiA 
BOS dio ow sy. \

Of tho aioro o f tho too^s.
o f tho timolooo sU ttoi 

Of tho drom  that throbs to
M oodrono o f  soom porlog f»-

,>ot, O. %st your volao toll tolotor, till.
bioot with * minor ton*.

‘Too tompor your oong with tho hoatuty 
o f  tho pity Chrlot boo obowa.

And Oino ono voroo for tho volsoloao;;
ood yot oro tho oong bo deoo,

'A  Torsy for tho ooro that boar aoC 
sad a voroo for tho otphtloao ono.

i
Tor though It bo tlaio for olnsrlag a 

morry Cbrlotmao gioo, 
l,ot a low. aw.ot votro of potheo roa  

through tho melody..

A t  f l r s t  o n l y  t h o  I’byal b o u a e h o i a i  
h a d  t h e s e  l o r d s  o f  u i l a r u l a ,  b a t  t h e  c u b - j  
t o m  s p r e a d  u n t i l  a l m o s t  e v e r y  b o u a b - j  
h o l d  h a d  i t s  r u l e r  o f  t h e  a e a o o « * t |  
r e v e l s .  B a t  g r a d u a l l y ,  a s  t l m a  p a o a s d , : 
t h a a a  w i l d  c e l e b r a t i o n s  g a v o  p l a c o  t a j  
( b a t i v a l s  o o i m  t h o  l o o s  l a y o a s ,  b u t ' 
m o r s ,  b e f i t t i n g  t h e  a e a s o n .

T h e  i H w o t D o n y  o f  b r i n g i n g  i n  t h o '  
T n l o  l o g  w a s  o b o e r v o d .  o f  d o c o r a t i n g :  
t b o  h o u a o  w i t h  h o l l y  s a d  m l o t l a a o ^ l

t h o  l i g h t e d  c o n d l o  i n  t h o  w i n d o w ,  a a d i
' t h e  m i d n i g h t  s i n g i n g  o f  e o r o l a .  I

R t l l l  l a t e r  r h r i s t m a s  h « < - a r a o  a  d a y  
I m a r k e d  b y  b o u n t t f « l . w U n a e r s  g i v e n  t O |  

t h e  p o o r  b y  r i c h  I s n d o w n o r a .  r a t h e r '  
t h a n  m e r e l y  a  t l r a o  o f  f e a s t i n g  a n d  
m e r r y m a k i n g .

A n d  s l o w l y  t h e  r e a l  r b r l s t m s s  s p i r i t  
I s  c o m i n g  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  I n t o  t h a  
h e a r t s  o f  h u m a n i t y ,  a s  w e  g r o w  o u c h  
y e a r  t o  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t o o d  t h e  s o n g  
t h e  a n g e l s  s a n g  t h a t  s t a r l i t  n i g h t  o n  
t h e  J n d e a n  h i l l s  A n d  “ o n  e a r t h ,  
p e a r a ,  g o o d  w i l l  t o  m e n . * ’  m e a n s  m o r o j  
w i t h  e a c h  r o c a r r t n g  y e a r  a s  w a  o p a w i  
our h a a r t a  t o  t h o  C h i l d  o f  B e t h l o b o a i .

The word "Axan" proved to be the 
undoing o f most of the entrants for 
the prise offered by The Elite Confec
tionery last week. Donald Hutt was 
the only one who had the word right, 
although several entrant^ would have 
run for the money if they had used 
the "Z "  instead o f “ S” . ’

More entrants are wanted for this 
week's puzzle. Turn in your solution 
at the Reporter office as early as pos
sible. The first correct solution filed 
get.-* the prize.

Mr. Hutt won a handsome box of 
Whitman’s chocolates last week.

— — ---- o  --------
Jack Wright and wife J êre here 

[last Saturday from Monahans.

-<> ------
(;ET a  g o o d  POSITION

You can do it if you will take up 
the world-famous Draughon Training 
January 1. Ten times a.s many posi
tions as graduates make it easy to 
place you at a good salary. Write 
today for Special Holiday Offer o n 
scholarships good a t ony t i me .  
Draughon's College, Abilene a n d  
Wichita Falls, Texas. 12-lp

Mrs. I.enton Bruson will sell home 
fnade Christmas Candies Saturday* a f
ternoon at Mr. Hobbs’ Second Hand 
Store, next door to White- House

5

Iv
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WHY NOT MAKE IT A “SURE 
NUFF” MERRY XMAS

Give Her a New Set̂  of Fixtures for That Bath Room
Something that will last indefinitely and give happiness every day in the 
new year'and years to come. Health is the first requisite oU^appiness; 
sanitation is the first requisite of health. So think about’ making this a 

' Safe and Sane Xmas,

HOWE &  ALLEN
CALL 232

I'-"- ''



El Paso Paper Tells 
of Rabbit Work Here

Our complete stock will assist you in selecting a 
practical and acceptable gift for each member of the 
family and for your friends. v

HERE ARE JJIST A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Th« following article appeared re
cently in The El Paso Times:

A new war is about to be waged. 
An entire race will be extinguished. 
The Midland County farmer will tri- 
umph. War on rabbits has been de
clared by the Chamber o f Commerce 
and county commissioners at Mid
land. L. C. Whitehead, leader o f  
rodent control in Texas for the bu
reau o f biological survey, now in E!1 
Paso, will leave soon for Midland to 
direct the anti-rabbit campaign.

Rabbits are “ wise-guys”— t h e y  
know their stuff, according to M r. 
Whitehead. Hence a scientific war 
against them is being planned.

County commissioners have s e t  
afiide |1,000 to finance the rabbit war.

Cpm- 
o u t

J W T

FOR HER FOR HIM
Mligii 6rad« Par^nnU ^ '
Perfame Atomisers
Ivory Cemha end Bruahea
Ivory Dresser Bets •
Manicare Bets
Manknre Rolls
Cat Glass
Electric Irons
Kodaks
Feantain Pens
GoM Pencils
K lag’s sad Liggett’s Caady

1 r  ■■ " —

Handsome Bill Folds 
Pipes
Itory Skaving Bets 
Flash Lights 
Kver-Bharp Pencils 
Smoking ^ s  
Thermos Bottles 
Cigars in Xmas Boxes 
Fancy Pipes'
Conklin Ponntain Pens y '  
MiliUry BoU . 
Smoking Stands

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of 
Midland County Chamber of 

jmcrce at Midland, is working 
plans.

“ Death to the rabbit race— they 
eat our crops,” will be the slogan on 
which the war will be waged and

Huge Trap Planned
A pen, sort o f a corral, will be 

erected into which the rabbits will 
be driyen and destroyed. A model 
pen has already been constructed and 
in on exhibit at the Midland Cham
ber o f Commerce. Two wings p f  
fence will be stretch^ out at a wide 
angle for about two miles from the 
pen as a nucleus. C lo s i^  in this 
wide triangle, the rabbits’ foes will 
extend back as far as eight or 10 
miles into the foothills. Those afoot 
will be nearest the corral, the eques
trians farther out.

Yelling and cheering, making all 
the noise they can, the enemy will 
charge toward the rabbit pen, beating 
bushes as they run or ride, pursuing 
the fast bunnies over hill and through 
valley.

Racing blindly into the corral, the 
rabbits will be knocked on the head.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FRUIT TREES— Nursery stock o f alt 
kinds, suitable to this section. 1 
represent the Ramsey Noraory, o f 
Austin. Let me take your order nowI ts«6 yOw.    —w —
for fall delivery.— C. Ray, M id la ^
Texas.
FOR SALE: 680 acres in Oaines and 
Andrews County, section 6A80. Good 
for stock farming. Wall drilled o n  ' 
same.— Eugene Stevens, Box 487, Bis- ' 
bee, Arisona. 18-8tp '

t h e to  feast no more on Midland County
farmers’ fields.

Participants are expected from 
many miles. There will probably be 
a barbecue to begin the drive. Wom
en will take part.

A poisoning campaign may follow

King*s and Liggett's Candies
The most attractive variety of Xmas Candy ever 

shown in Midffend. Don’t Fail to get a Box.

Midland County be pisde safe f o i " ^^*  drive, Mr, Whitehead said. Two 
agriculture. ' {hundred rabbits can be exterminated

Rabbits Invade Fields
-  fat I

with one ounce o f poison properly 
■used. A poison alfalfa field is fenced 

Rabbits, thonsands of them — fat nothing but rabbits can enter,
rabbits, lean rabbits, shy rabbits and <*)Voni thousands o f rabbits,”  
saucy rshbits-have invaded f.rm e.e ’ l^ ^  Whitehead'predicts. "The rabbit 
fields in Midland County. KrtW th e ,
open unUUed country surrounding ^ave been 26,000 rabblU
farms the rabbiU have appropriated Midland.”
the cultivated farms, the green alfal- ________  _________

FOR SALE: A few Plymouth RoMc 
Pullets and hens, a typowriUr, a 
heater (coal), a Vose piano, and also 
would sell my home for $2760, which 
is now rentM furnished for $62.60: 
per month, reserving two rooms.— J- 
H. Wilhite, Phone 261. lO tf

0 jph
five hundred acres in cotton. Either 
third and fourth or halves.' 16 miles 
south of Seminole. Address W. C. 
Sherrod, 1004 Bluff s t , Wichita Falls, 
Texas. ll-4p>

RHODE Island Red Roosters for  
sale.— E. R. Leonard, Phone 362. 
ll-4 tp  ___________________________
FOR SALE at all times.—Good Jer
sey cows or heifers. Also good pigs 
and shoats. See them at my house. 
—John Waddell. . 12tf
FOR SALE—White Wyandottes for
table use.— Mrs.
Phone 372,

W, Spaulding, 
12-2tp

To Sing For Radio
fa fields, crops o f any kind, as their ; d  u  rp
feeding grounds. Dining the rabbits !^ * C V C  iS a K C r  1 0  
so hospitably is costing the farmers 
money, for 32 rabbits cat as much 
as one steer, according to Mr. White
head.

.Something had to be done. Pay- j star Telegram radio station Friday 
ment for bounty accomplished no per-

WATER WORKS OPERAT-
ORg ARE INVITED

---------- hs3
An invitation is extended to all

Nows has reached Midland that 
Cleve Baker wiH broadcast from the | ^he SoVthweet

water works and filter plant operat
ors to attend the Seventh Annual 
School for Water Works and Filter 
Plant Operators to be held in Austin 
January 26-31 under the auspices o f

Toys and Books at Cost
Our stock of Toys and Books will be sold at cost. 

Come now before these low priced articles are all gone!

City Drug Store

I Waterworks Association, in cooper- 
. . . night, from 7:30 to 8:30. i ation with the Texas State Board of

manent good, county commissioners Midland people will be especially ; U n i v e r s i t y  o f
discovered last year after they had anxious to tune in on sUtion W. B .! ^ity  Water

I paid out S1..300, at 5 cents perpnlr A. P. that evening to hear the Voung  ̂ operators
of rabbit ear.s, m the course of three {singer from Midland. ^exas, water commiaaion.

. u . n . • ' from all parts of the sUte andj Mr. Whitehead wbh called in lo umoiiK the rtingorn of Fort Worth and
idirect a scientific campaign, begin-j has been very much in demand 
ning next month.

Rabbit drives will be staged firsP, 
and perhaps a poisoning campaign 
afterward.

Folk from Midland and neighbor
ing towns will be invited to Join in 

ithe raids against rabbits. Hundreds

as a
prominent consulting and deaigning 
anginears from other states will ba

soloist there. It is hoped that ha , ,  ̂ , j ,
will ix. in Midland before long , Present during the s i , day aession.
will favor the local people with his ®
cultured voice. I One next Monday night .December

------------ -o-------------  122, the Hoover vacuum cleaner ia to
Mrs. Paul T. Vickers left Wadnes- be given away at the Rialto Theatre.

Stnm
day to spend her Christmas vacation. | All people having tickets must be-

{will come afoot or on horseback, with I she will give concerts at Spur and, there when the number ia drawn 
hounds, carrying sticks, brooms, all GoElaj before returning here t h e ' order to get the prise.

Where You Get the Most Change Back”
sorts of implements with which to 
beat the bushes and kill the rabbits.

first week in January to resume her j A good picture will be shown and 
Midland classes. everybody It invited. 12-1

i
THE MIDLAND REPORTER
Prkitera of Anything Typographical

COMING THIS WAY Post Office Ruling

Oflieial Organ of Both Midland 
O nnty and the City o f Midland

T. PAUL BARRON. EfUtor-Owner

Entered at the Poat Office kt Mid
land, Texas, as second class matter

Om  T e a r - $2.06 Six M ontlM -tl.M

FRIDAY.DECEMBER 19. 1924

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harrison, o f 
Colorado City, are in Midland, visit
ing friends and relatives.

Farmers in .search of the ideal I place lu locale are coming this way. 
j The fact that Midland is below the 
'early frost line, outside the boll wee- 
;vil line, in the rain belt, and has a 
{longer growing season, combined 
I with the fact that the land here sells 
so a man can buy it, is bringing 
many people here that would other
wise locate farther north.

Quite a number of new people 
have bought land here in the last few 
days, and will locate here with their 
families.

They are not going wrong. More 
people are needed here and they are 
welcome.

Acting under orders from the Post
master General, there will be no 
mail handled after 11 a. m. on Christ
mas day.

However, the office will be open 
from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. for the de
livery of all mail matter.

During the holiday rush, it will 
be absolutely necessary to present at 
Postofficc all notices for parcels.

The employes of the Midland Post 
Office will do all in their power to 
give good service and they in turn 
ask the co-operation of each patron 
so that they may do so.

I take this opportunity to wish 
for all A Merry Christmas.

Mary S. Ray,
12-lt Postmaster.

Oaiil

Groceries for Christmas
Buy everything for your Christmas Dinner from our 
complete stock of Good Eats.

A fresh, appetizing array of Fruits, Nuts, Canned Goods, 
and Specials awaits you.
Don’t forget our Low Prices and our Delivery Service.

/*

nature and dite Christmas spirit b 
, that lo¥cly quality that ebsposes one to 

eiqoy and peomote the happiness of otKers.**/

Christmas Means Toys
to the Children. Come and see our sturdy Coaster Cars, 

Doll Buggies and Red Wagons, also a nice selection of
Dolls.

iThe First National Bank
“Xmas Packages Cheerfully Wrapped For Mailing”

Midland Mercantile Co.
GrOi Pbise No* C D« iSu No. 284

L t e v , V  ■ ';  ' •  .V -Z' , ■
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Breezy  ̂
Fi

By E

Well, we are c 
up ai^ doing a 
know, there nev 
operator who coi 
nice, tender real 
vour, BO thia ia 
ware on the tick 
gooda frlenda t 
nica fat veal; a 
of spare ribs, i 
used to those de 
the thing. We 
our toaats harct< 
this "store-bougl 
ministered our 
However, we wls 
for these nice n 
ttmA aome day i 
frecisUon. ■

Lost, strayed 
oolorad nigger, i 
tall, waighing 
ponada; was has 
wHli the countT) 
Mr Webb. Has I 
tatooed on loft 
arm and if  it li

J'-
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We have kept our stock of Useful Christmas Gifts 
complete and new goods are arriving daily. There is-

something useful for every one. ^

December 24th is the Day
5:00 P. M. IS THE TIME

OUR ANNUAL GIFF DISTRIBUTION
A Hoosier Beauty Kitchen Cabinet 

A Winchester Pump Shot Gun 
A Boy*s Ton Coaster Wagon

R e m e m b e r
Every $1.00 Cash Purchase II -  Every $1.00 Paid on Account

Entitles You to a Ticket

i
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Caii For Your 
Tickets

Midland Hardware
T H *  tV /SC H 0STMft s t o r e

t . K
Have Your 

Tickets Here
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Breezy News
From Odessa•••

By E. L. Rally

Wall, we are once more able to be 
up aiid doinc arain. For, as you 
know, there nerar was a telephone 
oparator who could buy all the good 
nice, tender real steak he could de
vour, so this is the reason that we 
ware on the sick list last week. Our 
goods friends brought us in some 
nice fat veal; also two whole sides 
o f spare riba, and not having been 
used to these delicacies, we overdone 
the thing. We have bean limiting 
our Eaaats heretofore, as we only ate 
this “ store-bought sow belly”  and ad- 
minlstare^ ourselves in capsules. 
However, we wish to thank our friend 
for these idee meats, and only trust 
ibat^wnM dajr ma c m  ahew our ap
preciation. ■

f «
Lost, strayed or stolen-—one saddle 

eolored nigger, about 6 feet 6 inches 
tall, weighing approximately 160 
pounds; was headed west to grow up 
wHh the country; is wanted by Sber- 
HT Webb. Has his sweetheart's name 
tatooed on loft arm. Just look on 
arm and if  it is there bring him in

|dead or alive. Have handcuffs wait- ;taxes. 
;ing if alive; also shroud reserved if 
dead.

I

I Glenn Allen shipped ten cars o f  
'cows and calves from Meta to Fort 
I Worth last week. Milton Man- ac- 
Icompanied said cattle to the bright 
j lights.

The veil o f mystery has been lifted 
as to how the older people amassed 
such large fortunes. The following 
is a bird’s-eye glimpse of the differ
ent prices o f commodities even as late 
as 188!). 'The writer, while dismantl
ing an old ranch house for J. L. 
Johnson last year, came across the 
following statement used to paper the 
kitchen with. It was a statement to 
Henry Cummings from the late P. 
Nobles, who, on or near the above 
date, operated a store in Odessa:

2 Bonnet blind bridles, price fl.OO, 
50 pounds of bacon, 9  fl-SO; 100 
pounds togai', 12.90; M  pounds spuds, 
$1.00; 50 pounds lard. |2Ji0: 1 gallon 
syrup, 50e; 2 catch ropes, 85c; 1 girth 
60c; 5 sacks salt (2000), $2.50. There 
were other articles but it was so 
tom and defaced as to be not read
able.’ However, at the bottom was a 
credit for two cow hides which 
amount was $16.76. No wonder the 
old-timers are now reaping the har- 
viMt and paying fabulous income

John Hardy Smith, also Geoigi’ 
Webb, are in town for a few days 
from Best, They report the bringinr 
in of another goo<l oil well near there 
last week.

ICoupe, preparatory to visiting Min-| .Mrs. (ilenn Brunson is in from the 
V%’ <’ ’ s, where he expects t o j i aneh this week, visiting her relatives 

spend the \ idetide with his wife and and friends, 
son, Bobt)ic. I ----------o -  -

! .Mrs, 1,. 1,. Wilson, formerly Miss 
Mrs. Kva Webb and Mrs. IX-wey ,

Kelley were am ng the I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Woody Elkin.
.... - ............... l-.o >ping in Midland) i

B. W. FLOYD 
Land and Livestock 

Cheapest Good Land in Texas 
Office No. 2, Over First National 

Hank.
FHONE 190

Jim Webb and wife, also Horace 
Dunn, spent Sunday in Odessa from 
Best.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Francis, 
I a beautiful 7 pound girl to make 
{their fireside and home a happier one. 
I Mother and baby doing nicely.

|wi',n were seen 
' Monday. I

I Mr. I’ aul and Mrs. i’auline Slator I I were in from Cheyenne the first of 
I the week, doing theirChristmas shop
ping- '

Col. Jno. M. Gist and wife return
ed Thursday from the Davis Moun
tains with his fenders and running 
boards all decorated with the fatted 
venison.

John H. Edwards is out at t h e  
cows etaoin ahrdl shrd shr shrdluuuu 
Flag ranch, gathering 14 loads o f 
cows that he sold to parties from 
Hereford at private terms.

■:% ■CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
AND YOUNG CHICKENS

THEY ARE THE BEST OF STOCK AND 
HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY FATTENED

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO

Mri. Terry Elkin
■ PHONE210-fB(

Harrjr Gage and hia mother hav^ 
taken their vacation. Harry said it 
was a little late, although they ex
pect to be gone two months, visit
ing friends and relatives up in the 
ex'treme north. He said they expect
ed to visit New York City, Niagrs 
Falls, and Washington, D. C. before 
returning. „

I Master Kenneth Kyle Kelly, cele- 
I bi ated his third birthday on the 2Dth 
lult. The table was* decorated with a 
i handsome strawberry shortcake, and 
j  it was triangled with three red, white 
: and blue candles. After about four 
(hours of general fun and frolicking, 
{the kiddos were called inside and 
treated to a generous helping o f 
cake and jelfo, while their mothers 
were served with Sandwiches and hot 
chocolate. Those prasent were Jo« 

{Henderson, Billie Wyche, Mary Jo 
{Jenkins, Dorothy Mae Carter, Mary 
'o live  Cross, Jack Ellis, Mary Laura 
I Webb, Jack Coats, Ralph Cross, Gar- 
jland Wilson, Katherine Jane Cross, 
Mary Blanche Ellis, Lou Ed Snod- 
graaa, Billy Snodgrass, and Vaaghaa 
Kelly of Alpine, who was visiting in 
Odessa at the time.

-------------o-------------
B IR 'niS  AND DEATHS

REPORTED TO B fR E A U
John T. McElroy’s boss, Mayfield, 

has been up to Seminole gathering 
some head o f big steers where 
they have been on the grass, and is 
bringing them to the railroad to ship 
to the El Paso Packing Co., of which 
McElrcf is owner.

Tiger Henderson, who has been 
(trapping out at the Schyler ranch 12 
{miles west of town, reported that he 
^has caught in the neighborhood o f 30 
I wolves within the last two weeks. He 
left last Monday for.,Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Our old townsman. Judge Miles CL 
Buchanan, and wife are here from 
their ranch north o f Kent .visiting 
ralatives. Jodge raporta the range 
aa being a little d ^  out with him, 
Iwwever, he has plenty o f grase to 
winter arhat he hae on the pastors. 
He reported a three inch anew last 
week which did late e f  g « ^

Book Yerk is Nasbating np hie asW

I Births reported to the Bureau o f 
, Vital Statistics for October totalled 
7,945 and deaths 2,868; In addition 
2000 records have been returned t o 

! physicians and undertakers for iCddi- 
Itional information that they failed 
to secure before forwarding the cer- 

Itificates to the Stae Board of Health, 
Midwives reported 712 Of these births 
showing that a large per cent o f the 
mothers of the state are being at
tended by these women.

Texa.*! has 252 counties with 475 
registrars compiling these statistics. 
Of this number some fifty made no 
report o f births or deaths, with many 
more omitting statistics on one or 
the other. Texas is one of the few 
states still outside of the registration 
area e f the U. S. Public Health Ser
vice. To be in this area a state 
■ net report at least 90 per cent o f 
its births aad deaths.

1 Perry Craddodt and wife 
Ifreas Aadrews lest PHday.

1

Light Problem

SOLVED
BY

HILA MORGAN CO.
This Big Tented Comedy Co. 
are bringing their own light
ing system with them to

• r

Midland and will be prepar
ed to show every night next

*• 0

week regardless of the local 
^ectric light Situation.

it!

1
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/ SaH Sanice Is Papular
n n i m
F w  K E N T S  m m

TIm  fact that oar hoainMU h u  grown stoodily eomrincM aa that

EXPBSIBNCBD IN DRY FARMING, 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY. POUL

TRY TREE CULTURE

//
tiM l ^ i ^ o  o f M14Ua>d wont oar Cnah and Carry Store.

Come in ad gret the benftt of our lower 
prices and of our complete stock of • -

Qroceries and Meats
THE WHITE HOUSE

F. J. ft R. E. Irwin CUfford aTIm. R. HiU

- j

Next Monday
We will have a nice selection of Pot Plants, 

Consisting of

BEGONIAS 

FERNS-----

CYCLAMENS 
------PALMS

PJease place your order early as we have 
only a limited number of these flowers.

-PLENTY OF CUT FLOWERS FOR— 
---------CHRISTMAS---------

Elite Confectionery 
and Floral Shop

S. Dewey Stokes, Prop.

J. B. Snidor. the new county agent, 
■torted work the day he arriyed here 
meeting farmers, ranchers and busi
ness men and on the second day be 
rode over the country end talked to 
various men in order to get first hand 
information on local conditions.
-- His study of the situation so far 
has convinced him that cotton culture 
is the chief agricultural interest .of 
Midland County. Mr. Snider’s pest 
record in work among cotton farmers 
will be of assisytnce locally. He was 
largely responsible for the State-wide 
cotton contest this year conducted by 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News and 
Dallas News, the plan having origi
nated in the county of which he was 
agent.

Mr. Snider was signally honored 
by the state of Louisiona. For two 
consecutive years he was chief Judge 
of the agricultural department o f the 
Louisiana State Fair.

The new agent’s experience in dry 
farming section has specially Atted 
him to cope with local conditiona. 
His work has also been in a sandy 
loam section part of the time, which 
makes him immediately familiar with 
the general type of soil about Mid
land.

Mr. Snider did not specialize in 
agriculture alone, however, he h%s had 
animal husbandry, chicken culling, 
and the growing o f fruit trees. He 
expects to work among farmers, 
ranchers and chicken raisers.

TEXANIZING TEXAS

DO UNTO OTHERS

A serum has about been perfected 
for the prevention and cure of scar
let fever and children may soon re
ceive this protection. But the main 
thing is to keep your child away from 
such di.seasc. Do not expose your 
child under any circumstances just to 
“ get it over.” Watch your youngs
ter for any signs of sore throat and 
if it looks like scarlet fever keep 
him at home and call the doctor. Pro
tect your neighbor’s child—for one 
case in a school room can infect the 
whole community. Practice the Gol
den Rule and see that your neighbors 
do likewise.

Road Nortti Has | Methodists To Have
Been Grubbed Out Xmas Musical Progrram

Fsll_ and winter gardens can be 
easily had in the Midland country by 
anyone who wants one. Mrs. J. A. 
Dowdy raised so many radishes and 
so much lettuce this fall that h e r  
family have grown tired of eating 
them.

The unique work of “ Tezonising 
Texas”  has been set for itself by the 
Texas Centsnnial Committee o f One 
Hundred in advance o f its meeting at 
Austin, January 19. A t this meoting 
it is proposed to take steps toward 
raising a fund o f |100,000 to be em
ployed in educational work in pro|>- 
aratlon for the Cenlennial.

To those who entertain eurprise os 
to why there should be'such an edu
cational campaign it is suggested 
that this Centennial thing is not to 
be the ordinary kind o f celebration, 
even statewide. The visimi which 
Arst comprehended it has grown until 
it is planned that the exposition shall 
be such as to place it among the 
great fairs of the world.

Texas has the background o f his
torical and commercial signiAcance to 
justify such plans. Here was fused 
in the caldron o f the primeval wilder
ness the destiny o f a great continent. 
The period within which Ango-Saxon 
civilization in Texas was la tbs mak
ing was in a period of import to 
North America second only to that 
of discovery. But one thing is lack
ing to complete Texas’ equipment for 
making this Centennial as big as it 
ought to be. That one thing is the 
thorough understanding and the uni
versal co-operation o f the people of 
Texas.

In this view, the proposal o f the 
Committee o f 100 to spend $100,000 
in “ Selling Texas to Texans”  in ad
vance of any permanent plans for the 
exposition becomes the height o f good 
business judgment.

'There is, fortunately, sufficient time 
to proceed carefully in maturing the 
plans for the exposition. ’The idea of 
a Centennial does not necessarily ap
ply to any one date. Any time with
in the period between the Arst Anglo- 
American entry into Texas and state
hood msy be commemorated a  ̂ well 
as another. \

The rhief mutter in hand Arst now 
is to build up in Texas a public real
ization of the greatness and import
ance of the state in the past and in 
the present. It is to develop a Tex
an consciousness among Texans. When 
this is done, the degree of co-opera
tion necessary to insure success o f  
the exposition will be, guaranteed. To 
know Texas history and its historical 
signiAcance is to realize that here- is 
something for commemorating great
er and grander than that which in
spired such world fairs at those a t 
Chicago, St. Louis and San Francis
co.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

> --------- 0---------

When Christmas Carols 
Chime

—be Gaily and Freshly cla4
Our Cleaning Service is 

completely efficient

USE YOUR TELEPHONE
We Call For and Deliver 

PHONE 3-0
Call Us. - • . We'li Call

Middleton Tailor Shop

Friday, DocamI

Give(

Ector County  Today

Mr*. Len,ton Bnison will sell home 
made Christmas Candies Saturday af
ternoon at Mr. Hobbs’ Second Hand 
Store, next door to White House. 
12-1

According to O. B. Holt, who has 
been working on the matter o f get
ting the rood north put in better 
shape, the lane is now grubbed out 
in both Midland and Martin Coun
ties. Midland County hod graded 
the stretch to the Martin County 
line, and tbs sams had bean done 
from  there north, although the largo 
number o f  n e k s  in that asction mokes 
it still somewhat hard to travel.

It is believsd that sufficient money 
will be appropriated to remove these 
rocks at on early date, so that the 
rood will be in good condition to the 
end o f the lane.

On Sunday night ,at seven o ’clock, 
there is to be a musipal program at 
the Methodist Church, given by the 
regular church choir assisted by sev
eral voices from other churches.

’The music and songs will feature 
Christmas and what it signiAes, and 
a magniAcent program is promised. 
The entire public is invited.

There will be no preaching service 
that evening.

----------o

C. B. Dunogmn and A. C. Francis 
made a trip to Amarillo this week 
where they are attending court a s 
character witnesses for one of t h e  
star witnesses o f the Hobart-Miller 
case.

I Miss Louise Karkalita arrived last 
I Sunday night from Waco, and will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 

j  her family here. She is attending 
Baylor University this year. On her 

I way home, she stopped in Fort Worth 
• and Cisco to visit relatives.

F. C. Stubbe left Tuesday night for 
Fort Worth, where he will spend the 
holidays with his family. He will re
turn about January 1.

Garrett Synatschk left Wednesday 
for a visit at his former home i n 
Wilbarger County. He is one o f the 
big Midland boosters, and is taking 
with him a supply of the Chamber of 
Commerce literature to distribute 
among his former neighbors. The 
darso and red top cane exhibited at 
the Dallas Pair by Midland County 
was grown by Mr. Synatschk ond his 
partner and cousin, Mr. Meissener.

B. M. Grafton, State Fire InspMt- 
or, was here Tuesday to inspect Mid
land’s Are equipment and. to pass on 
the hazards that affect the town’s 
key rate.

SCHOOL DOLLARS BUYS |
LESS THAN IN 1911.

f

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

■r

Best Line Ever Shown in 
M idland

HOLUNGSWORTH*S 
MISS SAYLOR’S 
PANGBURN’S  ̂

ADOLPHUS 
REPETTI’S 

NORRIS*

The Gift They All Like

....

According to J. L  Tennant, a 
I  specialist in rural education for the 
{extension bureau of State Universi- 
I ty. the increase i nthe costs o f our 
I public schools during recent years 
I receives a partial explanation in the 
I depreciation that has taken place in 
I the purchasing power of the dollar. 
{ ’The United States Department of 
I Labor has carefully collected infor-

J. NEBLETT
J)RUGS

(IT’S AT NEBLETTS)

,M  I

I . ’

mation concerning prices and has 
found that it took $17$ in 1923 to 
buy the same quantity of food, cloth
ing and shelter that $100 purchased 
in 1918. So that a teacher in 1928 
wonM have to receive an annual sal
ary o f $1780 in order to live as com
fortably os he conld in 1918 with an 
annual salary o f $1000.
' It repuired $166 in 1923 to secure 
the same amount o f,, mlscellaaeona 
eommoditUa—fuel, clotnroom equip- 
•nd deoks. etc., as flQO would ony 
jia 191A

l o o k  t h i s  W AT. FARMERS!

I have several thousand acres choice 
fanning land, six miles southwest of 
Stanton, fifteen miles southeast o f  
Midland. This is the best body o f 
land in oU Central West Texas. Can 
till twice as much as in East Texas, 
I have decided this is the best cotton 
country In Texas, everything consid
ered.

Will 160 acres up at $22.00 per 
acre, $6.00 cosh, balance one to nine 
y eo^ . 6 per cent on or before.

jUao well-improved, 1 1 0 0  acre 
.stock farm ten miles Midland. A  very 
desirable {dace. |18.06 per acre. Easy 
torms.

Address J. V. Stokes, Ownsr, Mid
land, Texas. H *t

Has more to offer to those looking for Farms, Ranches or other 
Investments than most any other section o f the United States, or of 
America. Our Farms, Ranch lands, and Mineral Properties h a v e  
made, are making, and will continue to make, investors rich. My 
eleven years residence here, and experience in handling both large 
and small deals, fits me for  being o f service to you.

We grow successfully, cotton, com , maize, Kaffirs, Sorghums, 
Fruits, potatoes, and melons, and our gardens can not be beat Many 
or our farm lands produce more than enough the first year in culti
vation to pay for the land.

We are located on the south end o f the Plains, below the early 
Frost line. Our altitude is just the happy medium, climate fine and 
healthy. We have plenty of good water at iO o 100 feet, cool and re
freshing. Come and get you a home where lands ore advancing 
yearly, and among the best people in the world.

I have at all times, an attractive list o f choice improved and un
improved Farms and Ranches, at live and let live prices, on long lib
eral terms. No trouble to answer questions.

Phone O. B. 
Hodoen Coocl 
$1660; Essex

t
J. T. McEIi 

itor to Midlai

Tickl
Ahroy

Jno. T. C ro ss
ODESSA, —  — _  _  _  . _  _  TEXAS

Will C'o-Operate With All Real Estate Dealers

Yon w
C H AM
C O U G

Every

BUNDLE FEED
FOR SALE

Delivered to Midland in lota of 
200 beadles or mere, 10c per 
bundle.

la FieM. 7c Per Boadl*

H O L L Y  R O B E R TS
PHONE m - A

■MI

H a l f * *  C a t a n r f e
M c d l d n * date Car k — 
rtd your ryttem of Cattttb or Dsofasm 
caused by Cacarih.Ml Sf mm
F. I- CMENIT ft. OCX, ToM o, OU »

WHAT IS THE MOST
PBAGTICAL

Gtiristmas Gift
Electrical Appliances

OFFER THE SOLUTION TO MANY SUCH
QUESTIONS.

A new Hoover Vacuum Geaner, an Elec- 
'tric Stove, A Table ..Stove, A ..Percolator, an 
Electric Iron, an Electric Washer, and many 
other labor saving articles, art ideal gifts.

Come to the office of the Light company 
when you do your Christmas shopping.

Midland Lisrht Co.
W. H. WILUAMS, Mgr.

THE

Num
City

I
Moi

1̂

■..J.



L O O^K!
nilM iyilOi M riUCE . | b a tte r ie s
YOUICAN NOW< BUYi AN EXIDE BATTERY

FOR YOUR

'S
>iC'

i p b r d F b r  $ 1 6 . 0 0
Give one for a Christmas Present. It is a practical and worthwhile

Gift.
ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES SKILLFUL

LY REPAIRED.
BATTERIES CHARGED, $1.00

MIDLAND MOTOR CO.
C. E. LANGE, Prop.

Hmhm. O. B. Price, of Colorado, for 
Hedaon Coach. doUverod in Midland 
UMO; Eaaoa Coach, nOM- IStf

t . a" I a  ■ --------
J. T. McElroy waa a bnaineas via- 

itor to Midland the flrat of the week.

Tickling Throat
AhrnTO an annoyiaca, worae 
whan M nfflicta yM at niaht. 
Ton can atop It qnlckly enth

C H A M B E R L A IN 'S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

. Ewnry uaer la w frien d

TEE PASSING DAY
By W n >. M^oii.' Dapar f iant 

of JantnaHai. UnlrenHp 
of Taua

One of the most commendable ac- 
eompliahmenta of the Neflf administra
tion has been acquisition of a number 
o f SUte parks throuchout the SUte. 
This has been brought about as the 
direct result of Governar Neff's inter
est in having Texa.s dotted with beau
tiful parks. The movement will

I D L A N D
W E E K  S TA R TIN G

MONDAY, DEC. 22nd

W M H t  t h e a t r e
B E A U TIFU L

and her own big

DRAMATIC STOCK CO.
i « « HILA H ER S ELF

amount to but little, though, unless 
there is sonA 'permanent provision 
made for the upkeep o f these parks. 
If they are neglected and allowed to 
become mere waste lands they should 
at once revert to their former owners. 
A park is attractive and useful only 
when it is properly cared for. Under 
neglect it becomes an eyesore.

Addison Wadley has received the 
following congratulatory letter from 
Rev. W. A. Smith, former pastor of 
the Methodist Church:
“ Dear Friend Addison:

I reod with a great deal of interest 
in the Reporter that you were show
ing some dolls that could actually 
pray. I want to congratulate you be
cause I am sure that a praying mem
ber of the firm is quite a distinction 
and a surprise to many of our friends 
out there, but I am happy you have 
one even if its prayers are like so 
many o r  some Preacher’s I have heard 
rather mechanical. Of course I am 
not including myself in this group 
though might do so. We are happy 
and working night and day. Remem
ber us to the family and tell that 
young .son of yeurs I hope he will 
not give up his public speaking. 
Kindest regards to all.

if Sinc'erely,
W. Angie Smith.”

---------- o ------------
STOKES TO PLANT

F*ECANS ON RANCH

Texas is too much given to starting 
things and letting them suffer through 
neglect. It has spent millions for 
roads and hos failed to keep themup. 
It has made water surveys and forgot
ten all al>out them. It has efected 
many educational and institutional 
buildongs tha thave not been kept in 
proper state of repair. It has spiT.t 
thousands of dollars for legslative in
vestigations, educational and other 
surr'eys and has pigeonholed the re
ports without ever using them to ad
vantage. la-t Uf hope that the park 
movement may not be forgotten.

At the meeting of the h< tel keepers 
in Austin last week a resolution was 
introduced in opposition to the pub 
lie camping ground that have become 
so popular throughout the country.
I do not know whether the resolution 

I was adopted, but let us hope that it 
was not, for it probably originated in 

I a spirit of selfishness and without re
gard to public Interest. If it did not,4; 
the public still thinks that the opposi- i 
tion o f hotel proprietors to public | 
camp grounds comes from a feeling | 
that such campng places may keep | 
the hotels from getting a few dollars,. 
and not from any concern about the . 
•welfare of the people. The automo- j 
bile and the camping ground enaule 
many thousands to have profitable 

I and enjoyoble vacation ' who cannot 
afford railway trips anj high-piicr 

; hotels. The hotel keepers cannot .stop 
i progress through resolutions. They 
had just as well condemn the rail- 

! reads for running more than one train 
I a day as to deplore the use of the ^u- 
. tomobile and the camp ground.

J. V. Stokes will set out about 100 
pecan trees this year on his largk 
ranch southea.st of Midland. Mi;. 
Stokes says one of the “^ a w s ” run
ning through his place is sub-irriga
ted 20 feet below the surface. He 
will water the pecans from two wells 
which together produce .lOO gallons a 
minute, until the trees get started. 

iThe roots w,ll go 20 feet to the water. 
.1. 1! .'snider, new county agent, says 

will grow far underground 
when the tup root is seeking water, 
us they will al>ove ground. The 
Chamber of (Commerce has some more 
free pecan tree literature to distrib
ute.

---- -----0-- - -
S. B. Carr and wife arriveti in the 

car from their home in New Mexico 
la.st Sunday, to spend a few days 
with relatives and friends.

------------- o ----------
Hugh Goggan and family motored

OR AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES WIIX 
MAKE A .MERRY CHRISTMAS

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Windshield Wipers 

Flash Lights 

Glass Wiags 

New Tirea 

'Luggage Carriers 

Cigar Lighters 

Motor Meters 

Heaters 

Stop Signals

Spot Lights

Step Plates

Mirrors

Mud Chaias

Buapers

Motor Horn

l.eck Steering Wh

Sun Visera

fire Leeka

Western Aute Supply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McKinney were Peter Tom was a bnaineas visitor 

over from Odessa last Monday. [from Stanton last Monday

over to Big Spring last Sunday.

Mr>. John Edwards was over from j 
j Odessa last Monday on a shopping 
trip.

Will Crier was here from Abilene 
the first of the week.

O FFIC ER S , D IR EC TO R S - AND EM PLO YEES

Of The

l i*

ALL NEW PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE 

THE SHOW THAT IS TRULY DIFFERENT

ou n ieiM S riD P iisiijxn rs
Numbered Reserved Chairs on Sale' at The 
Cttjr Drusr Store After 9 a. m. Monday, 10c 

and 25c Extra

The Best Heated Tent Thee- 
I n  hi Anertee r

HMi litpiiMi p ni ■ II

' Getting back to the subject of park.4 |< 
' w^y can’t the counties and towns of 
Ttxas follow the State’s example and 
establish parks everywhere they are 
needed? There is hardly a city in 
Texas with enough well-kept park*-, 
and very few county site towns and 
other small places have any parks 
whatever. Place.s that have maintnin- ; 
ed parks and playgrounds agree that 
the money spent for them is a splen-! 
did Thvestment Th g66<T crUren.^hip,' 
provided, again, that provision is made . 
for keeping them attractive. Austin ' 
has one small park that is visited by- 
thousands and admired by everj’ ottt'- 
It has another that could be made a 
place 'o f wonderful beauty, but that 
looks more like an abandoned cow 
pasture than a public park. How- 
does your town compare with Austin 
in this respect?

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
Extend

A Merry Christmas

Monday Night to the 25*Cent Seat Section
- - - -  - - ......................... -  - 1 ^ -  ............

OUR PLAYS:
Peg o* My Heart, Mother’s Son, East Is Weet, 
Smiling Thru, Mary’s Ankle, The Haunts 

House, Etc.

Every once in a while Congressman 
Blanton says something that needs to 
be said, even if  he does often say too 
mneh. He made a ^ tem en t in Con- 
gres.s recently in line' the thought 
o f the great majority o f Te'kas citi- 
tens when he said That onr public 
highways should not be used to furnish 
publicity at public expense to any liv
ing individual. Just  ̂because a man 
happens to be governor or justice of 
the peace or to hold 'eomo other posi
tion tepipararily his name should not 
be emblasoned on every bridge and 
culvert on every highway in the State 
as though f\f Were a state benefactor 
and had! given the highways, the 
bridges and the culverts to ths public 
It is exceedingly bad taste to do so. 
Flowers for (he living, but Bamorials 
Only for (he dead.

That is a nice tribute that Uollas 
and othar Mends are proposing to 
(ia  late (?ol. W, G. Sterrett la tha 
'ewfffWtlon that the Fish HatdMry in

and

A Happy New Year

TO ALL

* :. » I '•I"*



Vrlday, Dee«

TH El
CHIUI

NEW FORD
will makeZa Joyful Christmas for the 

entire family
SELECT FROM THESE MODELS

FOROOR S ED A N
C O U P E

R O A D S TER

Gift Suggestions for the Ford Owner
Wtndnkicld Wip«r 
Fender Braeea 
Daali Licht
Rear Vision Mirror 
Speedometer 
Rainbow Cap

A New Heater 
‘'Henry’s Pants” 
Spare Tire Lock 
Balloon Tires 
I ^ k  Steering Wheel 
Shock Absorbers

maa eeiebraUoa, 
(or we borrowed Ik 
from the nations 
existing long be

fore the coming of the Christ Child.
Ohrlatmas came from early Bgyptian 

clrUlsation, from the fTsntWc barba
rians, or the pagan Creek and Ronuin 
nations—or perhaps from ail of them.

Jfi .yiS jy *  9S !**-• Ghrt"*
tlaios Onristnias e ca i^  to be obs<rrv^ 
nier^jr as J. d ^  of_m am ^aldn**M ^ 
feaadiig. Thejn-eiebfatj^ it as^a day 
of good will and__ Jtlndi^eee, the 1^ 
stowing of gifts, and T  time of peace, 
hot they considered it a holy festival 
and too filled with solemnity and sa
cred Joy to be made a tinm of hilarity 
and boisterous Jollity.

That the very date Is uncertain 
makes little real difference. In those 
early days of the Christians they 
thought it following the heathenish 
customs to observe birthdays. We 
cannot wonder at this ~ when we re
member that every ged and goddess, 
every noted man, and every animal 
considered sacred, must saeh have

Mr. and H 
the proud i 
bom last St 

__ been given 
Emma' Kath

SUPERPOWER IN RADIO

FORD FO R D 80 N I
>i special day of feasting ami festivity. 

It Is n'ot strange that they should

The nation is awaiting the granting 
of the first license lo r  the use of 5,- 
000 watts by a radio broadcasting sta
tion. A limit of 1000 watts has been 
maintained heretofore.

The principal objection advanced 
fn opposition to superpower stations 
has been that they will >cause inter
ference, and that long-distance recep
tion in the vicinity' o f ' the stations 
useing from IBOO to .5000 watts will 
be (liflicult. Against thi.s point is the 
fact that many peojile who now have 
only the poorest sort of reception 
since they live far from sending sta-

E. R. Crews arrived lost Sunday 
from Memphis to spend a lew  days 
in Midland. His lamily is now in 
Memphis, and he has cattle south o l 
there, near Matador.

liHve come to a time when they put .. ... , . i . u -u u .. . . .  „ tions, will be able to hear the bestthe whole custom aside, and celelirated i .
none at sll, not even the birthday of the program.s from the larger cit-

I the C h ild  of Bethlehem. ies. j^tatic is one of the greatest in-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Marcia A. Rosebrook by mak
ing publication o f this citation once
in each week for four successive • . j  j  l , .weeks previous to the return d*y • registered, and have had peaceable.- . •. . . /V A nil/\na an/1 o/vvaw&m ^ ______ i ____  M :

defendant, and said petition alleging 
that September 1, 1924, plaintiff was 

of lawfully seized and possessed o f Lots 
;1 to 8, Block 113, Southern Addition 
to the town of Midland, holding the 
title to same in fee simple. That he 
and those under whom he claims have 
held said premises under deeds duly

said Court, at its aforesaid reguair  ̂
term, this writ with your return there 1 
on, showing how you have executed 
the some. |

Given under my hand and the seal ' 
of .said Court, at office in Midland, I 
Texas, on this the 11th day o f De
cember, A. D. 1924. !

C. B. Dunagan, Clerk. 
District Court, Midland Coun

it wts not until four hundred years i lerferences in radio reception, par- 
later, 'not until Christianity had trl- ticularly during the warm months, 
umphed and become a recognized fao-! Superpower, by a greatly increased 
tor In the world that they even began gjjfnai stj^ength, will eliminate much 
to question the real date of ChrlsC'n
birth.

Tlis Westsm sotplra bad acceptsd 
December 29 as the date, and the 
Ksstem churches cslsbrated January 
6. whUs other dslaa from Msptsmbsr 

T « u .  11 A t  obeervsd. and each
ty, Texa , . . *^‘ ^̂ | . iT t h s R " * ^  zou** k<x*<l reason for-  ■« elf

hereof, in sbtne newspaper published i*̂ ®” ^̂ *"**̂ *? possession o f
in your County, it there be a news- cultivating, uJirig: and en joy -;
paper pubiiahed therein, to appear at P»y<n*r t*»e taxes --------------  >
the next regular term of the Di stri ct ' *  Period of more than CITATION BY PUBLICATION I 
Court o f Midland County, to be hold- > '* * * ■ * preceding. September THE STATE OF TEXAS, I
on at the Court House thereof, in l^ ’ defendants claim to jT „  ,k . nr rn n .i.k i I eeptlq|
Midland, on the first Monday in Feb- premises, though Inferior and i „  Any Constable ofj^.|,q,^jj
ruary, A. D. 1925, the same being P***"riff’s claim, clouds •’"'diand County— Greeting; i and by Hie
the 2nd day o f February, A. D. 1926, iP**'r>riff’s tjtle and disturbs his free! You are hereby commanded to surtl-i t^ry this 
then and there to answer a petition “ s®. “ "d enjoyment o f said premises. | "ion Midland Building Association, i-Idzid 
filed in said Court on the 11th dav o f Plaintiff prays for title, possession i“ Pd the unknown stockhi 
December, A. D, .
be red on the docket _______ - -  ___ ,
1720, wherein W. W. Wimberly is  ^®rce and effect. jknown heirs of the said unknown

tbemEldle

^ > m s  ac
U';^’s rws ^llus 1^0 
ms '?ontAv<S«»  ̂■■ Hw -vfrWsstem 

etooer 26,
die of tn f

of this.
Of course, interference should not 

be encouraged. However, this con
dition can be changed, and doubtless
ly will be, and in th# meantime the 
greatest service to the largest num
ber of people should be encouraged 
in broadcasting. Listeners near su- 

' — -t^tinm  should remember ths*

even though they may bs unabU tc 
cut through and get distant stfitUlMs, 

isoffie little farmhouse or lonely
from

R. C. Harlan wos here from 
in last Monday.

rtOW DOCTORS TREAT 
- COLDS AND THE FLO
To break up a cold over night or to cut 

Fhort an attack of grip|>r. influenza or sore 
ihroai. physicians and druuists are Qow 
rcconimciiiiing tjilolabs, t n e nausealc/ia 
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan- 
iicrous and sickening effects. Those who 
have tried it say that it acts like magic, by 
far more effective and certain than the old 
style calomel, herrtofore recommended by 
physicians.

One or two Calotabs at bed time with 
a swallow of water,—that’s all. No salts, 
no nausea nor the slightest interference 
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn
ing your cold hs.s vanished and y w  
tern feels refresh.-.1 and purified, 
are told only i.i oiigiiul sealed 
price ten cents for the vest-i 
thhrty-five cents for the large lamily 
age. Recommended and guaranteed by 
(bngnsts. Your mooey back if you are not 
delighted.—adv.
--------------------- ------- 1 ...ê bo- . .

- 4 -

G
Civil 

Stata 
Bn trance

your STs- Caloû  
lied packages, 
t-pookst SBs;
; lamilT pack- A

IT PAYS TO RE R O N B S t

Far luci

I

t J. T .l
1

mm-rnt ,71 -ffv.sss iiAwr i«rrT7(ivu9«f or
^_______  ______________ __________ mlles .w ay

l " u? • * * * . I " ? ' * ; * t h e r e - ’ i th) tlnie w FeiTTw IltaT o f ^  j *’ “ • * happy, eager
). 1924, in a suit, num- * '’<* restitution and that defend- l°f. <» corporation; and the unknown 
>cket o f said Court No riaim be held vojd and of no | members, if living, but if not, the un-
W. W. Wimberly is  “ "d know-n heirs of the said unknown!

plaintiff and Marcia A. Rosebrook is Herein fail not but have before'™®*” ^ '*  Midland Building!
I Association, if a firm, partnership, or

took place, hecause It was ̂  ̂̂  a .o A . i

CAKES
and

FOR CHRISTMAS

i i»y. ^  -- -  then that
tnb sun waa iUppoidd to begin to re
cede from the equator.

Tbay c^Mrated the 21st of Daesra
unincorporated association, by rnak-1 ber by all mtansr of llcaotloua rev^s 

[ing pi^lication of this Citation once* and heathen debauchery, and even 
I in each week for four successive' '  '* ’**'
. weeks, previou.s to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 

I in your County, to appear at the next 
I regular term of the District Court of 
I Midland County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof^ in Midland, on 
the first Monday in February,, A. D.
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
February, A. D. 1926, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 8th day o f December, A.
D. 1924, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f .said Court No. 1718, where- 

iin Mrs. A. A. Underwood and W. H.
Underwood are Plaintiffs, and .Mid
land Building Association et al are 
Defendants, and said petition alleging

____ _ group
o f  Hxteners who are deeply grateful 
for tht? k M i  that superpower has 
brought to (bsm.

ReceiitLy the American Telephone 
and Telegraph totepafiY Waa adviaad 
by the United SUtes DUtriOt Attor
ney that an employe had receiiMd $8,- 
000 for showing favoritism in t h e  
Special Wire Service Department.

TANI

after the roraing »f Cbrlatiaolty It waa 
centuries bofore these pngsa customs 
and practices were etlmtaated. And 
It was not until after the Middle 
ages that tlie inesuing anti the sig-

- f

i-.

, You Can Save Much
TIME “

® LABOR
 ̂ ’ ANXIETY

AND MONEY
r By Letting us Bake Your

F IU IT U IIE S ,p U L C il l i£ S .P IE S
,' And Other'̂ Christmas Pastry

------------------

USE

Dueen of the Harvest”
Bread on your table, also for dressing 

and for stuffing the turkey

_ nlflcsnce of thi- season began to dawn
that the Plaintiffs on" the 1st day of ! “ Po® the minds and hearts of men.

In old Engliind 7’hrlHliuas heosnie a

, ■''■•'•'vbTj / 'V

P a t r o n i z e  H o m e  I n d u s t r y
t

Home Bakery
WAYNE COOS, PwniWr

December, 1924, were lawfully seized 
and possessed o f lot 6, Block 82, of 
the Original Town of Midland, sit- 
uatad in Midland Ctmnty, ‘Texal, hold- 

;ing the same In fee simple; that the 
•title has long past passed out of the 
 ̂State, and that plaintiffs and those 
under whom they claim, have held 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said lands, using and enjoying the 
same under deeds duly recorded con-^ 
-tituting a regular chain of title for 
a period o f more than 25 years next 
preceding the filing o f said suit. That 
the defendants are setting up a claim 
to said lands by virtue of a deed ex
ecuted by one George A. Knight 
about Nov. 22. 1884, attempting to 
convey said lands to Midland Building 
AssocUtion. ’That the claim o f said 
Midland Building Aasociation, though 
W erior to plalnUffs’ claim, douds 
plaintifft’ title and d isturb them in 
their, frae use,, occupancy and enjoy
ment o f said premiaea. Plaintiffa 
pray for judgment for title and for 
reatitution o f said premises and that 
defendants’ claim be held for naught, 
cancelled and annulled.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid reg
ular term, thia writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you hatie exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Midland, on 
this the 8th day of December, A. D. 
1924.

C. B. Dunogan, Ceirk, 
District Court, Midlaid County, 
Texas. 11.4

------------- 0-------------  .
C. A. McClintie and

time of feasting, drloklng ami hilari
ous mercymaklng-^Bot m vary ad
vanced conception, but a step beyond 
the pagan Idea. Later tbe spirit o f  
Puritanism Itegan to Influence English 
customs and public seal ran so high 
that all gayety and all feallvlty esniw 
to be considered sinful.

All observuncss of specfsl days werw 
idaelared designed by the “deTlIle.”  
'and the famous Itoundliead parlia
ment set aside the celebration o f 

I'Ohristroas, Boater and Wbltauntlds.
For twelve years no specinl days 

w»re abserved In Rngland. and when 
they were once more taken back Into 

ifkver tha reenlt waa what might have 
eepoeted, far the Ohristmos aoo- 

|aea beeiuM a time of totariag. drink- 
itag, danetaf and wild reval, lastteg 
jfar twelva dayo and nighta. Tha lard 
I at mlenile cgme late oKiatence--thia 
was the choaan master of fostivltlsa. 
into whose hands ths kays of the 
house were given and whooa word waa 
law while the revel lasted. The days 
and nights were full of ’‘all manner of 
hilarity, and s most wild and marrfa 
time was had,”  we are told.

GOT g G(5d  w e l l

Roberts '  FillinS' Station
Good Gulf Gasoline. Motor Oily

' Vacuum Cup Tires '

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Located West pi Camp Ground on BdAkhead 

Highway

W. C. Hollo
way mado n bnaness trip to Stanton 
the first o f ths week.

"■ '■ 0-------- -
Tom Burks is a business visitor to 

Midland this weok.

C. A. McClintic stotss that he and 
William Skeen have just completed 
drilling a good well o f water on the 
new farm o f E. R. Bauman, n mile 
and n half west o f town. Tbe well 
is about 100 feet deep, and Whs drill
ed claar through the clay.

Mr, Brunson has a good house and 
bam on the place, and is adding more 
improvements. He came from Lo
yal ne.

a

^Haitom’s
/ iC  lh& House o f  ̂

diam onds
FORT WOMfll

Tke Sontli'a Largaal and Flaent JawMry Blara”

• SELECT CBRISIMAS GIFTS : 
ATHALTOnVS

Where the name o f a Arm of unqueation- 
able reputation stands back of everjrthing 
you buy.
A jewelry store with a selection of gifts 
almost unlimited.

BUY IT AT HALTOM’S
Famous for Quality

The store with one plainly marked price 
to all.

 ̂ flf ?' r * J ■

ly'
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•m.;
THE MOST PERMANENT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT;------

/if

A  NEW  HOME
Give your whole family a Chriirtmas Present that Will 
Be More Useful Than Any Other Gift.

START BUILDIN GNOW.

Burton-Lingo Company
37_Yoars"lN Midland 

Phona 5-8

iM >
Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Francis are 

the proud parents o f a baby girl, 
bom~ last Sunday night. She h a s  
been given the attractive name 
Emma' Katherine.

STOP THAT ITCHINa

OLIVER W. FANNIN

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

<Mke Llaao Hotel Bldg.
-  .1—.1.1 — .'.V . '

If yon suffer from any form of 
, aldn diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 

of I Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak,I Ring W orm , Old Sores o r  Sores on 
C hil^en . W e will sell you a  Jar o f 

— b l u e  s t a r  r e e d 's on a  guar
antee. ‘ I t  will not stain your dq th in s  
and has a pleasant od w .

For Sale By City Drug Store

Rusiness Is Better

MIDLAND COUNTY GETS
MORE RECOGNITION S’. C. E. Progrram

ODESSA ABSTRACT 00.
J. T. CROSS, Mgr. 

OdeaaA, ■' Texaa
Caaiplete Abatracts ef Title to 
. Ecter and Craac Coantiea

One Midland merchant states that 
business is good at this time in com
parison to recent years, although the 
heavy business now is needed to make 
it average up as it should. The re
cent cotton crop has assisted mater
ially in bringing in new money.

.r-

B. Frank Haag
LAW YER 

General Practice 
Civil and Criminal 

State and Federal Courts 
Entrance Through Hotel Lobby

Per lecal and distance

Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That Can Be Easily 
Overcome.

J. T. BUFFINGTON .. 

Phone 427
— I— H-

VANDBRBILT A MOORE

I.AWYBRS

OMce Over First Stste Bank

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON

Dentist
■nito n « .  Llane Hotel 

OfBee Phone Residenee Phone 
402 8S4

Midland, Texas

4- 4— H

Philipp’s Dairy
Part, Fresh Milk

Tear p ah w age  aolleUed 
A S  Cewn Tmtad

P W m S  W M

1
STEllAVITi

For Sale By City Drug Store

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Ceartaeas Expert Workmea,

Beauty Parlor in Balcony 
Fbono 272

We StTieit Your

. Business 

Consign To Us

DUCCn-KEEN m m S S M  CO.
Fort Worth, Texas
"W e’ ro Oar Own Salcemen’*

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
BMaWtekod 1999

SiHwi e l Cattlo, Moga, Skoep, Canto

City. CMy.

All over Alabama wom en ky the 
thousand! are living In misery,, su f
fering from  the irrany Ills •peculiar 
to their eex, when they m ight he 
en joying the glorioue fee ling  of 
health that bringt to them beauty, 
energy and happineee, by aimply 
profiting by the experience o f  oth- 
era all over the country who have 
ueed Stella Vitae and found relief.

Mre. Mary A. Stiles. Route 1, Jop
pa, Ala., says: “ I was so weak and 
run down that I was hariMy fit fo r  a 
thing. Headaches w orried  me and 
I felt tired and worn out all the 
time, t took Stella Vitae and soon 
fe lt better, and now I an, all right 
again and today am happy and fee l
ing good all the time."

It la not claim ed that Htelle Vitas 
will overcom e dleeaee In every case. 
But In order that every woman.-may 
have the opportunity of finding out 
for hecself whether or not Stella 
Vitae will benefit her, the purchase 
price will he returned 'If U fall'e to 
bring relief.

Midland is so thoroughly establish
ing herself in the minds of the people 
as 0  wide-awake progressive section 
that even the editorial writers use 
this city as an example for others. 
Witness the following editorial from 
the Abilene Reporter!

What Of The West
What of theWest— that is, West 

Texas ?
She’s doing very well, thank you.
Read the newspapers, and find out 

just what West Texas is doing. She’s 
always busy, and generally worth
while things.

We learn that Midland County 
Chamber of Commerce has a member
ship equal to half the county’s voting 
strength, having with the nonchalance 
of a cow eating the neighbor’s cab
bage increased its membership over 
four hundred percent in two or three 
days. It could happen no whtfre but 
in West Texas. They don’t let any 
gras.s grow under their fqet around 
Mldlan(t. 'They • pitched-rtght ’ lYi and 

! hired a county demon^rotion agent—
I chamber of commerce county commis- 
jsionGrs and Uncle Sam co-operating, 
j When the post-war depression knocked 
: the bottom out of the cattle market. 
Midland was pretty hard hit. it was 
a cow town, if there ever was one.
Did the Midlanders sit around and 
bemoan their fate? Please note the 
opening sentence of this particular 
paragraph, and decide for yourself. 
Midland county is well on the road to 
that glittering goal every West Tex
as county is reaching for with say-me- 
nay hands. She’s fast becoming an 
agricultural empire all by her lone
some.

Up north of M idland's piece ia ' 
Dawson county where Lhmesa li i 

j throwing off it.s swaddling-clothes and , 
making the welkin ring. Consider ! 
I.amesa. So far she has ginned 20,- ‘
000 bales of cotton this year and will | 
get a lot more before she ijuits gath- j 

' ering it. Dawson also has a county 
.liked his work so well it gave him an
agent. Has had one for years, and 
automobile or a house and lot, or ;

I something of the kind, nut long ago. > 
Little things like mopping up with ^

' the balance of the state in matters , 
of agricultural exhibits are but mere 

I episodes in the lusty young lives of ; 
Midland and Dawson.

And what of Lubbock urul Hockley : 
and Lamb and Scurry and Mitchell 
and all the rest? Why don’t you read 
the papers? They’re doing things, 
those counties are—building towns 
and slicing up whacking big ranches 

iand welcoming the nestor wth a bow 
j  ond ascrape, as polite as a basket of 
I chips. The nestor use to be about os 
popular out there as a snoring travel
ing .salesman on a pullman cai stalled ' 
in the snow at the peak of the 
nental Divide. Just about.

> Today he'S the whole cheese, is th,'
I nestor. He’s the fair-haired bo\, 
'come to rescue the beauteous maiden.
! He can buy land for a song, pay for 
I it when he wants to and get a house 
and a span of mules thrown in for | “~

1 good measure, in another year or
I two you couldn't yank him out of | ^  
West Texas with a log chain and . ^  
caterpillor tractor. Once he sticks, he W 
STICKS. i j
•'‘ That’s where West Texans shine, i ^  
They stick. You can remove a post-| m 
age stamp by holding it over a steam- ' 
ing kettle, but you could place all the j 
fire of Avernus under a typical West 
Texan and he wouldn’t budge an inch, j 
He likes the country and doesn’t care • 
a hoot who knows it. Maybe he goes ‘ 
farther West in time, but he never re
treats toward the rising sun. I

inSubject: The Christmas Story 
Poetry and Song.

Leader: Mariam Pemberton.
Song: Joy to the World—No. 76.

• Prayer.
.Song: It Came Upon the Midnight.
Scripture Reading; Luke 2:8-16.
Talk: How can we keep the Christ

mas spirit in our lives, in our homes, 
in our church, in our community, in 
our nation, in the world.-^^Mrs. Gol
den Donovan.

A Christmas Story: The Turn of 
the Road— Frances Ratliff.

Roundtable Talk; What Christmas 
means to me.—Society.

Business.
Song: Angel Voices, Ever Singing 

— .No. 238.
Benediction.

Missionary Society 
To Hold Last Meeting

•On next Monday afternoon, at three 
o'clock, the Methodist Missionary So
ciety will hold its last meeting of the 
year. It will be a business meeting, 
and all business of the year’s work 
is to be brought to a close.

It is hoped that every member will 
attend this important meeting.

Reporter
------------ -o-------------

________

Side
Headache
hav« used Black-Draught 

when needed for the paat 26 
years,”  s a y s  Mrs. Emma
Grimes, of Forbaa, Mo. “ 1 
began taking it for a bad oaaa 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just mis
erable— sluggish, tirM, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I don't 
know'just who started me to 
taking

T h e d f o r d ’ s  '
BLACK -DRAU6H T

but it did the work. It j u t  
seemed to cleanse tha Uvar. 
Very aoon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so e u y  to take and easy- 
acting, I began to use it la 
time and would not have risk 
beadachea^”

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
system to re-ahsorb poisou  
tliat may cause great pain 
and m u ^  danger to youi 
U c r 11 h. Take Thedford’e 
Blav':-i'"aught. It will stimu
late kii'‘ liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold h;, all dealers. Costs 
only one cent a dose. _

E-

C O A C H
as Buick builds It

"The Ma»ur Sne 
COACH
$ I4 9 S

Tie St«*derd $«*
COACH

Prmrs /. e. S. SiucS 
fmamM • tv-r-nmmt

(S< G. M. Zc.PaRANrSba.

is a smart-looking closed 
car. Its Fisher-Built Body 
presents tlie same attractive 
contours as other Buick 
closed models. This body 
is moulded to shape, with 
no box 'lik e corners, no 
unfinished appearance.

(s-iasaai

tu iMtUtm M cmcA mmMt, ikere
ere e<Aer Beic* e#ri«» <

TBUICK MOTOR CO., . — FLINT, MICH.

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scruggs, Prop.
When better automobiles are built, Buidt wdll build

Ivce Heard Lane ’Error Made In
Being Improved Last Week’s Paper

j Work I* being done by the county In mentioning the holiday rate* on 
'officials on a part of the old L ee ' the T. and P. railroad, last week’s 
j Heard lane. The dump in the old paper stated that fhe return date 
Hake down the lane is being thrown , would be as late as January 2.5, I up ISO that the road will not be un- whereas it should have been January
Ider water during heavy rains. .5th.

J. R. Arnett was in from the Clab- H-nvy Pegues was a business visit- 
ber Hill ranch the first of the week, or from Odessa last Saturday.

Midland County’s section of th #  
Bankhead Highway is in exceptional
ly good repair, considering the dry 
weather that ha* held on for a long 
time. ..• • mr’ *—• *

The tractor-grader that is operated 
daily by A. J. Norwood keepa the 
mrface smooth, and the truck loads 
o f gravel that are constantly being 
added keep the holes well filled up.

On account of the fact that n a 
good rains have fallen for some time 
to allow proper packing of the sur
face o f the road, it is natural that 
some loose rocks and dirt are in ev
idence; but the road is fine for trav
eling.

Bankhead Highway
Is In Good Repair iW

I
D odge B ro thers

TOURING CAR
A Gift That a Queen 

Would Admire
DODGE PRICES (DELIVERED)

Recently Reduced \

ROADSTER $990.00. Coupe $1135.00
Touring $1020.00 '  Sedan $1270.00

All Above Listed Have Balloon Tire Ekjuipment ^

Bert Stringer Was
Recently Married

Bert Stringer surprisM his family 
and friends a few days ago by coming 
to Midland with his bride. He was 
married on DeMlnber 6, to Miss Don
nie Mae Brogden of Throckmorton, 
but kept the secret tiH he made his 
people a visit.

TlMy rotumad to Throckmorton 
Wedneeday, where they expect ia  
make their home. Their xnap
friends srish them the beet proa-
parity and happiniai.

VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME
-----------------------? --------------------------------------:-------------------

• bOiil

MOTO
CO M P A N Y

STANTON, TEXAS

i

t

a :

I
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ONLY IN A  HOME

of ona’a very own can all the pleaauras of an old fashioned Yuletide 
be folly appreciated and. indulged in by every member o f the family. 
Ha whioae Christmas is spent in a rented house knows not the full 
meaning o f the Christmas Spirit.

Will this be a real HOME Christmas for yon and yoursTIf not this 
year, why not next T Let us help you spend Christmas, 1925, in your 
vary own home.

ROCKWELL BROSa a  COa
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s

Traffic Heavier
Over T. and P.

According to an official in the gen
eral offices of the T. and P. railroad, 
at Big Spring, traffic has picked up 
considerably during the last few 
weeks.

Many people believe that the new 
train that hiw been put on each way 
to Big Spring is just an extension o f 
the extra train that has been running 
to Sweetwater all the time, but this 
is a mistake.

There are four trains per day each 
way in and out of Sweetwater, in 
addition to their other tinea.

IK-V-
Mrs. Curtis Honored

The following clipping from the so
ciety columns o f The Galveston News 
will be o f interest to Mrs. W. K. 
Curtis’ many Midland friends: 

Medical Damee
The Medical Dames were delight

fully entertained yesterday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. Curtis Johnson, 
when the following new members 
were initiated: Mrs. Felix Butte, Mrs. 
D. D. Calvin, Mrs. J. T. Robison, Mrs. 
William V. Maxwell, Mrs. Dee Fos
ter, Mrs. W. S. Pence and Mrs. W. K. 
Curtis.' .

The home was decorated in Christ
mas colors, bright poinsettia and lace 
fern being the happy mediums. A 
deHeious ice course was served at the 
conclusion o f the afternoon.

A Japanese dance in costume by 
little Mise Anna Mae Reynolds was 
an entertainment feature o f the after
noon. The hostess was assisted in en
tertaining by Mrs. Butte, Mrs. Boen 
Swinney.aad Mrs. C. A. Poindexter, 

0- " - ........

WANTED

A good second hand bicycle. Must 
be a bargain for cash. INMAN
at the City Drug Store. 12-1

Cotton Picking: Ma
chine Is Invented

Miss Margaret Caldwell and Mias 
Leola Bigham are expected to arrive 
Saturday from Denton, to spend the 
holidays with their families.

Richard Waddell, proprietor o f the 
Odessa Mercantile Company, was a 
business visistor to^Midland Thurs
day.

------------- o-------------

Good Spex for bad eyes at Inman’s. 
Stf

Robert Rankin spent a few days 
here last week, hunting, returning to 
his home in Abilene last Sunday eve
ning.

------------- 0-------------

J. T. McGee, farmer, V. R. Ridgers, 
a machine shop operator, and W. E. 
and Ed Boyd, business men, o f Plain- 
view, have invented a cotton picking 
machine that has demonstrated its 
ability to pull from three to flve 
bales in a day.

Orders for several of the machines 
arc reported to have been turned in 
to the local machine shop.

The machine is operated by one 
man and a team of mules, and costs 
less than $30.00 to build.

------------- o------------- ------- -----

Advance Spring Ready Tn Wear
and Millinery

ISEW DRESSES

Miss Mildred Blewett is expected to 
return home Friday or Saturday, a f
ter spending three weeks in Gordon 
and Dallas, ^-visiting friends and rel
atives.

The younger set gave a dance in 
the old Basham-Shepherd building 
Wednesday. An orchestra from 
Waco furnished the music.

Guy Anderson and family were in 
from Odessa Thursday, doing their 
Christmas' shopping.

■, -------- o-------------

Mrs. F. E. Rankin arrived Tuesday 
from Hillsboro, where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Barcus, 
for several weeks.

Lester Beauchamp is in town this 
week from the W. W. Brunson ranch. 

------------- o - ---------

Pence Wadley of Dallas and Jim 
Wadley of Norman, Oklahoina, ar
rived by automobile Tuesday night 
to spend a few days with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wadley. 
Pence makes a visit or two each year, 
but this is the first trip Jim has made 
to Midland in a long time.

------------- 0-------------

A. Q. Cooper was over from Odes
sa Tuesday and Wednesday.

------------- 0-------------

Gilbert Brunson and family have 
been in this week, shopping for
Christmas.

Beautiful New Spring Dresses in New Materials—and new also in 
lines—  are here for those who want a new Christmas Dress.

All copies of French Imports and are new in every detail. Browns, 
Blacks, Henna, etc.

PRICED REASONABLY FROM

$29.50 TO  $69.50
mi

N E W  HA TS

,1 0 1 7

We have received another shipment of 
beautifur Hats for Spring m Satin a n d  
Braid comhinations.

Almost every day now will bring us bright 
new millinery and these are priced very rea
sonably from

$6.75 T O  $15.00

NE^ FURS
Today’s express has brought a nice selection of one and 

two skin Stone Martins, Jap Martins and Baum Martins.
An Ideal Gift for Christmas. Prices range from

Mias EUie Wolcott returned Tues
day from Denton, where she is at
tending the College of Industrial 

I Arts. She will remain here through 
* the Christmas holidays.
i ------------- ------- —

.Miss Carolyn Caldwell is expected 
to arrive Sunday from El Paso, where 
she teaches in the city schools. She 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with her family.

------------- o-------------

Phone O. B. Price, o f Colorado, for 
Hudson Coach, delivered in Midland 
$1660; Essex Coach, $1050. 12tf 

------------- 0-------------
W. W. Brunson is in Fort Worth 

this week, and will probably stay 
there till after the hoHdays. Some 
o f his friends are aeeking to have 
him placed on the livestock sanitary 
commission during the next guberna
torial administratkm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Houston have 
come back to Midland to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Houston. 

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cardwell will 

remain with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Houston, until after Christ-

Mrs. ('. 1. Kuykendall is here from 
O’Donnell to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her family the Ben 
Ethridges. “ Jack” is expected t o 
conH> later. He is the Ford dealer 
in O’Donnell now, and is in a fast 
growing town.

mos.

Hayden Miles and wife were i n 
from Andrews this week.

H. C. Cardwell has been sick for 
! three o f four weeks on account of 
typhoid fever, but is doing nicely 
now.

O. D. Cook was in Midland 'Thurs
day, from his ranch near Florey. Mr. 
Cook is one of the Andrews County 
commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnes came 
in from Andrews this week and vis
ited Mrs. E. R. ’Thomas.

J. M. L. Brown and family left 
Thursday evening for Troup, in Smith 
County, where they will spend t h e  
Christmas holidays with relatives.

----------- o—--------

Pernie and Miss Mary Ethel Hill 
were in the first o f the week from 
the ranch.

Miss Thelma Harrison, .of Colorado 
Christmas holidays with Miss Jon- 
CChristmas holidays with Miss Jon- 
nie May Wilson.

------------- 0-------------

H. M. Hill was in from the An
drews County ranch Thursday.

-------------o-------------

$29.50 
UP TO
$89.50

Everybody’s Store
( ' T h «  Store of Individuality
T . S. Patterson A  Co. Midland, Texas

METHODIST CHURCH

Misses Ruth Whitmire and Ruby 
Dean Bledsoe spent the week end in 
Colorado City visiting friends a n d  

i relatives.

Ben Kelton was in from the Schar- 
bauer Cattle Company’s “ Five Wells”  
ranch ’Thursday.

Henry Barrow and sons were in 
from the ranch near Odessa Wednes
day.

■------------ O'" .......

Sam Nolley was in town this week 
from his farms near Florey.

Mrs. Shorty Spires and Mrs. Hunt
er Irwin were in this week from An
drews.

Badger Taylor, Hugh Elliott, John- 
ie Cooper and Audy Doss, o f Colora
do City, were in Midland Monday on 
their way to the Davis Mountains.

■ ' o---------------

COMMUNICABLE DISEASE

A Hon Blount was in Big Spring 
I on Bnsinew Wednesday.

Perry Craddock was in Midland 
Wednesday on business, from .An
drews. . .  %

Bryan Estes is in from Rankin this 
week end.

Influenza, with 396 cases, ranks 
first among the communicable * dis
eases in Texas for the past week as 
reported by Dr. M nolaeuD andalp 
reported by Dr. Malone Duggan, 
State Health Officer, to Hugh S, 
Cumming.s, Sdfgeon\Deneral of the 
U. S. Public Healthj Service. Chick- 
enpox with 141 casien, tuberculosis 
with 120, and pneumonia with 60 
come second, third and fourth.

Saturday, 7 p. m.—Quarterly Con
ference conducted by Rev. H. E. Dra
per, the newly appointed elder of this 
district. Let all official members be 
present with proper rspotts.

Sunday, 9:46— Sunday School. 
Sunday 11 a. m.— Preaching by 

Rev. H. E. Draper. Regular annual 
offering for the Methodist Home for 
orphan children. Send your offering 
if you are not able to come.

Sunday, 7 p. m.— A program o f  
Christmas music and song by the 
choir, assisted by other community 
talent. ’This should be one o f the 
most enjoyable services o f the holi
day season.

You are cordially invited to attend 
all our meetings.

L  U. Spelmann.
--------------- O' ■

May the Givur of Gifts give unto you 
That wUeh is good and that which is true, 
Tha win to help and Hm eoorage to do;
A hoart that can sing the whole day through, 
Wlisthsr the ^  be gray or bias;
May the Giver of Gifts give these to youl

• s ►

Ever-Ready Filling Station ::
FRED WBMPLE

T *  B d rre  Y m — H o t  o r  C oM — W o t o r  D i r — A a y t iin o  

•VOGBStlON-^ifts that will delight thru ’2$ Seibeeliog

or a y«v*» eakocrlptioa «e TW Mldiaad Reporter.

■on ABi K SVO fii iTAiinf

Y H U IL  WANT IT
WHEN YOU SEE IT!

'  I
Ceaie in and let as dsmeastrete '
the

REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

It has hit the edvaeteges of 
the big machinee bat weighs 
ealy 11 poanda cased.

$60.00 With Case
CAN BE BOUGHT ON TERMS

T. PAUL BARRON
AGHNT 

Midfauid

Sun Eclipse Ex
pected In January

According to a statement issued by 
Prof. E. W. Brown, o f Ysle Univers
ity, the sun will be in eclipse for a 
few momennts on January 24, when 
the moon pasaes between the earth 
and the sun. It will be visible in 
the United States.

Ladies
For last minute Christmaa Gifta 

Mrs. Wemple has many pieces e f  
fancy work in her gift shop at Mrs. 
Frank Ingham’s. Call and sea theas. 
12-lt

Billie Rankin ia in this week from 
the ranch near Rankin.

Claims Against T. & P. 
Granted Extension

'The following traffic item is sent 
out by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and will be o f interest to 
those having any claim against the 
former receivers o f the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company:
Texaa and Pacific Receiverahip Claims 

Through agreement of counsel rep
resenting the Texas and Pacific Rail
way, extension of the time within 
which claims for damages arising 
during the receivership of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway may be filed 
against ths nsw corpoiwtion h a s  
been extended from January 1, 1924, 
to January 1, 1928. This wiU give 
4ufficient time for thoee having claiais 
against the receivers o f ths Texas and 
Pacific Railway to have them pass
ed on by the Interstate Commerce 
Commiseion end properly presented 
for payment prior to the time when 
limitation expires.

o
Porter Rankin returned Wednesday 

from Breckenridge, where he has been 
for several days on a business trip. 

---------- 0----------
Billie BaiTQii, o f Albuquerque, N. 

M., passed through Midland Thurs
day en ^ u te  to  Tyler, where he wilt 
spend the holidays jv ith  his mother. 
Hd~1t^|raveHng in a ear.

J..J9. Snider, new county agent, it 
one o f the Uteat to join the Chamber 
of Commeree.

Edgar WIlHame has been in this 
week from the W. W. Rnmaea raaeh.

Come Right On
to Santa Claus' .Headquarters to get your/* 
Toys and Gifts—and remember they a re  
cheaper **THIS YEAR” than you have been 
pa}dng. Patronize the man that made them 
cheaper. . .

You will find our line complete right up to 
the last minute as we order by wire and re- 
ceive by express daily.

V O U A IE  }

^TWO IMPOR 
PASSED A1 

8

M n e e s  was
way at the s
school board o 
ent school dii 

* am) ita resuHi 
seen in eoncret* 
date.

B. F. Haag,
C. Ulmer, prom 
Midland, were 
caneies on the 
the fact that Cl 
ed out o f the d 
Chas. Gibbs bol 
«mobimeBt whi 
to  be on Hm  hte

The two yonn 
~be aativetwMtee 
be active trwate 
benefit to the I 
Slave children ir 
have the inters 
heart.

Bnildii
Following the 

by  local voters 
ordered for th< 
high school bull 
was unanimous 
board.

It has been k 
that the trustee 
ored the passag 
that purpose, t 
inkling that thi 
act officially.

Progressive ei 
ested themsalve 
preparing to cii 
questing the bo( 
the election.'

It ia said that 
bud BMN are i 

'  to Midland to e 
In the matter, a 
bare been offen 
o f  a bond Isue, i 
o f  the bonds.

It looks as U 
be taken so tha 
in readiness for
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ANDREWS CC 

.RABBIT B 
P.

Poison for de 
land County rah 
poison will be c 
Neblett’s snd tl 
Farmers and n  
qniaitions from I 
Snider which the 
druggists to gel 
e f strychnine a 
agent will Issue 
tionate to the no 
owns.

Andrews Cou: 
with Midland Cm 
«d the Midland ( 
Commeree to pis 
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ranchers o f Andi

Many- farmers 
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They realize^
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YOU WON’T BE

DISAPPOINTED

Efiiett F. Cow 
head of extra go< 
day afWnoon, tc 
tonvllle, lUiaois.

Tbs calves wei 
which gnarantaoi 
oondMon.

This i« the slxl 
Cowdon has mad 
bfibgh ho has ne

if you come here, and you will be convincedliv 
that you got the most merchandise fot the ^  
money.

( ’*The l$tore For Little Thingt” )
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